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I.

:lN'l'HODUCTION

B1ochemicaJ. systematics, and mo:ce specifically, chemical plant
toxonomy, is a field that has only begun to develop.

In the last

two decades it has been recog,n:Lzed that chemistry can play a very
iJnportant role jn deterrrd.ning the phylogeny of plants.

It is neces-

sary to fJnd cherrLi.cal characters that can be compar-ed in vaPious taxa
of

plant~;.

Such chemical c11ar'D.cters, or mccr·kers, have been found in

the f1a.vonoids.

Chernical constituents of the morphologically more

"pr:Lm:Ltive" taxa may be

com~ared

with the more "advanced"; and in

this WcW > valuable phylogenetic infornntlon may be obtained.
In

gf~ncral

Lhe evC!l_utionary trend jn the flavonoids is toward

a more highly ::;ubstitut.ed chunical structure j_n the more "advanced"
plant taxa.

The rr,cre '' pec1alized fam:LJJ.es - like LegurrLi.nosae) Gesneriaceae

and Compositae --- exhibit the most complex flavonoid structures.

Less

highly developed families contain the flavonoids with the simpler hydroxylatj_on and glycosylatlon patterns as seen in the gymnosperms,
ferns, horseta:Lls,

~mel

mosses.

Flavonolds are apparently completely

absent in more primitive organisms - the bacteria, fungi, and alga.e.
Thus a phylogenetic tree can be arranged relative to the flavonoids
in plants (Figure l).
A biosynthetic pathway has been established for flavonoids;
that is, the degree of chemical complexlty of j_solated flavonoids

2
PHYLOGE;~gric

rrREE

J:i'.LAVONOID COfVJPLEMEN'I'

Ang:Losperms

Gynnosperrm _ _;

SPEHJVIATOPHYTES
Ferns

Corrplete range of flavonoids
rare).

r (biflavonyls

M0st flavonoids, but usually
structurally simple types.
Biflavonyls characteristic.
Structural1y sirrple flavonoids:
3-Deoxyanthocyanins

Lycopods

Flavones
Flavonols
Horsetails

Leucoanthocyanins
Chalcones
Flavanones.

Few flavonoid types: only
3-de-oxyanthocyanins, fl.avonols
and glycoflavones.
Green Algae
Flavonoids corrpletely absent.
Bacteria

Figure 1:

* One

Evolution of flavonoids in plants.
(From Harbo1ne, 1967, page 312).*

text that has been used exten·sively as a reference is J .B. Harbome,
Biochemistry of the :FJ.avonoi3_~-' 1967, Academic Press.
Whenever pertinent, the page nwrbers for this reference will be noted.
~a1:ativc

')

_)

can be ordered in their established biosynthetic pathway and thus
the evolutionary advancemeDt of plants may be ddenuined.

For example,

in a biosynthetic pathway:
Gene a
~

Gene b
~

Gene c
J
enzyme c

Gene d

J

enzyme a enzyrre b
enzyrre d
A____L_-t- B __I_-~> C -~•-(> D ·~--... E

if E is the isolated flavonoid it may be accepted that the plant
synthesizing E has more enzynx::s at its disposal for synthesis than
a plcmt vJith only the A flavonoid.

It is generally agreed that the

plant with the E flavono:Ld is the more

n advanced

11

organism.

Cherrical

characteristics are more useful than morphological characteristics
in some instances, in the determining of phylogenetic relationships.
Cornparative bJochemist:cy has great potential for the plant taxonomist
and phytogeneticist, but as stated previously it is a very new field
with a great deal of groundwork still to be completed before an overall
picture of phyJ ogeneti.c relationships can be developed.
Recently, attempts have been made to carry out analysis of various
cherrJ.cal characters in groups of plants where there is disagreement
as to their classification.

One such study has been going on for

several years i.nvolving the genus Al.liui_!!. (Liliaceae).

Allium is a

circunlboreal. genus composed of approximately 500 species.

According

to Ownbey (personal comnunication) 80 species occur in the New World.
New World species form a distinct group and, except for two, f::_.
schoenoprasum and f;;_. tricoccum, do not appear closely related to the

Old Wol'J d specie:;.

11hE: North Am::-:rica.n group has been divided =Lnto

nine well-de_f'ined alliances on the basis of morpholoe,y and cytotaxonomy
(Ownbey and Aase, J 955; Saghir ~t p.]-_, 1966) .
Initial chernotaxonomic studies have been completed on the two
larger alliances :l.nvolving forty-eight of the taxa.

'l"hese :investigations

uti1:ized thin-layer chrormtor,raphy ('I'LC), paper chromatography, and
to a Jesser degree, ultraviolet-visible spectrophotornetr-J.

The

chemotaxonorrd_c studies have considered anthocyanin pigments as the
chemical

charc;_cter~

flavonoid compounds,
of 31 taxa.

Anthocy2-'-nins are just one of 12 classes of
'l"he

6.h!1-..~Jrn

_:Q:1lcifo_Hum alliance is comprised

Fourteen different anthocyanins have been reported in

thl.s alliance (J'fdngrone, 1968) .
in more than

be:~lf'

Nine of the anthocyanins occur

of the alliance taxa and three anthocyanins (Spots

l, 2, and 3, on ? dinY":::nsional paper chr·orr0,togcaphy) occur· in all but
one taxon (See

lltl.n&on.~,

from the A:)J_ium

1968, for the number•ing system of the spots

falcifoli~

alliance) .

The Alliurn acurninatum a:Uiance contaLns seventeen taxa.

McNeal

( 19r(O) reported nineteen different anthocyanin spots for this alliance.
T11fO

anthocyanin spots (spots l and 3) occur in all of the [2_.

alliance taxa.

aClJ!~l:inatum

All 14 anthocyanins reported by Mingrone (1968) for

the A. falcifolium alliance have been found in one or more of the

f2..

acuminatum alliance taxa by comparative paper chromatography - using

Rf values.
alliance.

~»o

spots, 1 and 3, occur in all taxa of the [2_. acuminatum

Of the twelve remaining anthocyanins reported by Mingrone,

for the A. falcifolium alliance, ten of these occur in more than half

c:

..)

of A. 2.cumi.nat wn t;:na.

rrhe theory that a close evoluti_onary relationship

ex.ists betv.Je::en the New Horld

:8.-~L.l:L\!-!~~

species is, therefore} reinforced

by the constancy of anthocyani.n spots across alliance boundaries.
'I'he anthocyanidin, the anthocyanin aglycone, of the ten most common
spots ha:3 been identlfied, using paper chromatography and thin layer
cht'Oii13.tography;; as cyanidin ( Chu, 19 72) .
'rh:Ls investigation attempted to verify the identification (Chu,
19'12) of the a'1thocyanin in f::_. §~!!f?lec_!;~ns. by spectral means.

An

attempt was also made to idenUfy the sugax-s, and possibly theiT locations
on the :h.eterocyclic ring system, of the anthocyanj_ns.

II.

A.

LI'l'EFlATUTIE HlWJEW

F'lavonoid Compounds
The flavonoid group of compoW1ds has a carbon skeleton of two

subsU tuted benzo:lcl rings (or one benzenoid and one qu:i.nono:Ld ring)
cormeetcd by a thr'ee carbon olefinic chain.

The

c6-.c 3-c 6

structur·e

:Ls sho't;n below i.n 2 d:Lfferent forms:

J=~~-C"C--C·f__
\\
\:
]
~--·-/
_____

Figure 2

(Grisebach, 1965; F':Leser & Fieser, 1956) .

Diffe:r·ent. grour:;::, of fJ.a.vonoicl coJnpou,'1ds CU:'e d:Lstingu:Lshed by addltional

oxygen-·heterccycl:Lc r:l..ngs anc1 by the addi.t.i.on of hydroxyl groups in
·various patterr1s.

'lne largest g-roup of flavonoids is characterized

by those containj_ng a pyran r1ng Q .1.

link:Lng the three-carbon

l"!

cha1n with the benzene ring::>.

The Di..llJif:Jcring ::;ystem for these flavonoid

derivatives is given in Figure

3.

Figure 3 Numbering system for flavonoid derivative.
The flavonoid compoW1ds that have the above carbon skeleton are

eli vtded i.nto

c1a~;ses

by the oxidation state of the three carbon chain

(C-2, C--3, C-lj) (Figure 1~).

In Pigure l[, the structu:cc:;~-; of the more prominent flavonoid
classes are shov:n in order from mm:->t reduced to most oxi.dized state.
Pi.ve other variations i.n the three carbon Hnk ( C-2,

C--3~

pattern exist but because of r3J:i.ty wi.ll not be di.scussed.

C-4)

Hydroxyl

groups are normally found on the aromatlc rings and Jn-J.y someUJnes,
be

sub~;tJtuted

to gJve rnethoxyl groups --O---CH

3

or glycosides --0-Gly.

(A glycoside L:; the e.cetal product of the reaction of a monosaccharide
with an alcohol, ln this case called the aglycone).
B.

.t'\nthocyanins
A:nthocy.:uTi!l::: are one of twe 1 ve

classe~-o

of flavonoic1s.

They ar·e

the common piQ:r;nts oi' red, violet, and blue in "hi[".,her" plants.
It has been ::>hown that the apparent

11

color" of' a given pigment depends

on the pH of the solution in which it is dissolved, and hence represents
a certain degree of protonation of that pigment (F'igure 5).
the cyanin cation (pH

Thus

< 3) is observed to be red, its color base -

an electrically neutral molecule - (pH c: 7) to be vj_olet, and its anion
(pH

7

11) to be blue (Fieser & Fj_eser, 1956).

They are found throughout

the plant parts - flower petals, leaves, stems, and bulbs.
occur throughout the plant kingdom, except in the fungi.

At'1thccyanins
Norm-::tlly

anthocyanins exist in p1ants as the catlon portion of the salts of
naturally occuring organic acids.

This is because the normal pH of

vacuoles, where the pigment j_s in solution, is acidlc.

8

Catechins

Leucoanthocy an:iclJ_ns

F'lavanones

Flavanonols

Flavones

Anthocyantd1ns

ox1dat1on level

= -8

Flavonols

Figure 4
Structures of the rr:cre prominent flavono:ld cla.sses shown in
order f_;-·on rno::ot reduced to most oxidized st,itc.

9
'l'he posit:i.ve charge of the ion if; delocalized over the entire
molecule and does not reside at just the heterocyclic oxygen (Griseback,

1965), and thus the rrolecule is best represented by a number of resonance
hybrids o.f varying stabilj_ty.

Anthocyanins occur normally as glyco--

sides, ur:tUke other classes of flavonoid::..

Traces of anthocyan:Ldins

(the aglycone of an anthocyanin) are sometirr.es identified free in plants
but these a."'e beJJeved to be artifacts.

Anthocyanim; are easily

oxldized and destroyed by air if they are in a quinone form as would
be .found a.t a basic pH (Figure 5).

It i.s for this reason that care

must be taken when ·working wi.th anthocyanim; to maintain a slightly
aci.dic solution.

However, too strong an aci.di.c solution could cause

hyc1.rolys1s of the sugar moiety, especially at warmer temperatures
(

•
,VJ2.r'lliC1' lS

Jn
•

. ,
•
1
'
+tnlS
C(JSC 8.DOVO
2DOU__,

L'IO C') •

fmthc:cyanh1;.: are also destroyed by li.g..l'}t: other ox:Ldati.ve cond=Lti.ons ~
and il!. ~!.~2. by enzymes (glycos:Ldases or anthocyana~ses and catecholases).
The glycosidases, or anthocyanases, hydrolize the anthocyanin to i. ts
residu..."J.l aglycone and sugar (Huang, 1956).

The aglycone spontaneously

decomposes to a colorless product, probably a decompositi.on mixture
of vari.ously hydroX'Jlated benzoic aci.ds and phenols and their oxidation products (Fi.gure 6).
to a colorless product.

The catecholases oxi.di.ze anthocya.YJi.ns

Thus, anthocyanins are sensi.tive to light,

temperature, pH, enzymes, and several other envirorunental condi.tions.
Their color may be preserved for long periods of time, however, with
storage in a cool, completely dark, slightly acidic, relatively oxygen
free atmosphere.

(As witnessed by the preservation of the color

in red wines for many years) .

OI\--·;0
/
·- /;

Color
- b~"'
-u.)e
.
c.~( VlO]_c;L.'
pH ~ 7)
(C H1lJ 5

6

c-::

gL uco~oe)

orr
0

0

[

@

r~

~

j

Cyanin an"
- .LOn
(blue, pH ~Il)

Cyanid_i_n at eli
<'~·
J:c;.' • fferent pH's
elser ' ~JJO
~cr:.:,..)
clser~ &

(l

10

Phenolic·)<
__f_O~!lJ201IQ.Q__

Benzoic &/or .tllenyJ;carboxy Jj_ c deri va.ti ves

[phloroglucj_nol
( 1} 3 ,5--trihydroxybenzene)]

Figu.re 6

* NOTE:

Alkali fusion of anthocyanidin
and resultant breakdovm products.
(Adapted from Fieser & Fieser, 1956).

Would obtain resorcinol (1,3-clihydroxybenzene) if either the
5 or 7 position did not have a hydroxyl, or would obtain some
other substituted benzene if the 5 &/or 7 position was substituted
with an acyl acid or methoxy group.

'l'he glycosylation and rnethylation patteirK> of anthocy;:mins are
restricted relative to the other flavonoids.

Methylation is normally

foW1d only at the 3' and/or 5' hydroxyl group posltions.

Hirsutidin

is an exception with a methoxy group at the 7 positlon j_n addition to

3' and 5' methoxy groups.
pattern.

Glycosy1ation usua1ly follows a regular

If only one sugar is present j_t will be at the 3 position

(except for ap:igenidin e.;lycosides, where a 3-hydroxyl group is missing
and glycosylat:\.on occurs first at posltion 5).

If two sugars are

present they vr111 w:mally be fotmd cl.t the 3 and 5 positions or as
a disaccharide at the 3 position.

A 3, 5-diglycoside :ls the most

cormnon anthocyarlin form ( Grisebach, 1965) .

(Very rarely three mono-

saccha.J;'ides will be foW1d on anthocyanins, and in these cases they
w:Dl be at the 3>5 ::mel 7 po;3itions).

Of the plants surveyed by

Harborne (196c() the 5 and 7 position sugars have always been identified
<:ts glucose.

Except tbe cya.n]_din 3-rhamnoglucosido-7--xyloside derivative

discovered by Fahselt (1970) in Dicentra ~_E;_S:."t_~Jpj:Li.s (Fwnariaciae).
The anthocyanins are of bas:lcally three types, depending on the
dee,:ree of hydroxylat:lon of the B--ring; perlargonidin (the Ll '-hydroxy
derivative), cyanidin (the

3' ,4'-dihydroxy derivative) and delphinidin

(the 3 1 , 4 1 , 5 1 - trihydroxy derivative) .

Derivatives of these 3 basic

types are produced by methylation of the B-ring hydroxyls and by removal
of oxygen (Figure 7).
The anthocyanins are the most widespread group of coloring pigments
in plants.

They are water-soluble pigments that are responsible for

nearly all the pink, red, rr0uve, violet, and blue colors in the flowers

Fj gu_re 7 Structures of the naturally
occurring anthocyaniclins (Adapted from Harborne> 1967, p. 5).
l.

R:::,OH; R 1 ~"'l\ 11 :::H; X=Y=OH

**PelargorJ.cUn

R:::OH; R 1 =R 11 --H; OH also at C-6 or C--8; X==Y=OH (Au)

Aw:antin:i_d:Ln
2.

1'*Cyanidin

R=H':-::QH; R"=H; Xc:Y=OH (Cy) (3,3' ,L~'>5,r(-PentahydroxyflaVIJlium)

X;:.:;Y=:..H==OH; R'=-=0CH ; R"==H;
3
Rosinidin X=R'=-0CH ; H~-:Y:::OH; R"=H
3

**Peon:Ldin

3.

(Pg)

·Hpe1phinid:Ln
**Petunidin

H=H'===R"=X=Y=OH

(Pn)
(Rs)

(Dp)

H':-::OC-I--,, H=R"=X=Y=OH. (Ft)
:)

R~-E' ==R''=X=OH;

Pulchell:i.din
Europiniclin

4.

**flla1vic1in

3
R=-"Y=OH; R'=R"=X==OCH

ApigeninicUn

R=X=Y=OH; R'=R 11 =H

Tricetinidin

R=R'=H"=X=Y=OH

3

(Cp)

(Ap)
(Lt)

(Tr)

R=R'=X=Y=OH, H"=H, OH at 6 or

3,7,4'-Trihydroxyflavyliwn

8 position (Co)

R=X=OH; R'=R"=Y=H

R=R'=X=OH; R"=Y=H

Robinetinidin
7.

(Hs)

1

R=R =X=Y=OH; H"==H

Fisetinidin

(Eu)

(fllu)

CapensinicUn

LuteolinicUn

(Pl)

3

3

3
R=X=OH; R'==R"=Y==OCH

Co1unmid:in
6.

R=F;l,,,X=,OH; H 1 ""Y==OCH

H==X"Y=-CJH; R'==R11 "-=0CH

HirsuticUn

5.

Y=--OCH

H=R'=R"=X=OH; Y=H

3,7,8,3' ,4'-Pentahydroxyflavylium
OH at 8 position

R=R'=X=OH; R"=Y=H;

**The six most corrmDnly isolated anthocyanidins.

and leaves of higher plants.

'I'he color of the anthocyanin pigr.1.ent is

altered by the add:Ltion or rernoval of hydroxyl, m:;thyl and/or glycosyl
groups and by the j_on:ic or electrical state of the molecule
color depends on the

electl~on

the pH of tl1e solution.

~

hence

distribution within the molecule and on

With respect to substituent effects, hydroxyl

groups attached to the B-ring apparently have the most effect on color.
Methoxyl r,u.bstitutton for the hydroxyl causes a dull bluish shade.
With respect to pH e':'fects on flower color, Shibata ~!. 9-l (1949)
have shown that the pH of the cell sap of flowers varies by only a
sm.:tll mnow1t (:l~0.5~LO pH w-lit).

In other words, the pH of red and

blue flowers is alJnost the sw11e and one would conclude that pH effects
c.l->e mil}or ( Grit~ebach,
C:X.TlOf~ure

1958;

1965) .

Other factors such as glycosylation,

to Jj_g;,t, stc:., can a.J.so affEc:ct .:mthc)cyanin color (Blank,

Hayashi.~

J96?).

Becau::oe the: arri:hncyanin:::; are responsible for a majority of the
color variatiom3 found in flowers, a great deal of research has been
done to identify the pigments present in ornamental flowers and j_n
common fruits and vegetables.

Numerous anthocyanins isolated from many

species are sufficiently well characterized by chenn.cal means to
serve as standards for identif:Lcation purposes (Harbome 1958, 1967;
Hayashi, 1962).
pign~nts

A summary listing the plants, variety, color and

present can be found in Harborne (1967, pg. 286, 297).

The economic importance of the color reactions of anthocyanins
cannot be ignored.

Marketable products made more attractive by pigment

research are becom.ing more corrnnon -- to list a few excunples:

1.

Brighter colors in rasberries > radishes, potatoes, cabbage,
and f> trawberries .

2.

Methods to retain the anthocyanin color wh::Lle storing and
processing frv:Lts and berries. (Exarrple: In jam-making,
the an'dJocyanin pigment is destroyed by autolytic r:nzyme
action and by oxidaU_on. )

rl.'he wine and tea industries have been involved in anthocyanin
~' Rus~;o,

research for years (MacCarrone

1969; G. N:Lketic-Aleksic

and G. HrazcUna, 1972.; L. Mattick, L. \1Jeir·s and \V. Robinson, J969).
Fla.vonoids, spr=:cifically flavanones and chalcones, contribute to taste
and flavor of cttrus fruits.

Anthocyanin contributions to flavo1"

and palatabiHty of foods have been reviewed by Swain, 1962, a'1c1
Goldstein and Sv1ain, 1963.
Leucoanthocyanidins can occur in several forms in plant tissues.
It 1s the chen1cal cor:..version of these forms .in ripening frults (peach,
peP,r, p:Lunl, pe1'simmcn, and banana) that is accountable for the loss

of the astrir(:;t?.nt ta.:-.;te.

Leucoanthocye>..nidin forms also have the

ability to tan proteins resulting in the forrnat:Lon of precipitates
:in wines a.'1d beers.

(Harbome, 1967; Mattick, \·Jeirs and Robinson,

1969).
C.

Sugars
rrhe solubiHty and stability of anthocyanins is partially dependent

on the attached sugar moieties.

The order of attachment of these

glycosides at the 3,5 and sorretimes 7 positions has been m.=:ntioned
previously.

The rate of attachment is usually 3 ,. 5 ~ 7.

Most of the

structural variation of anthocyanins that occurs in nature is· due
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to changes in the type, quantity, and position of attachment of sugar'
moieties, not to variations in the aglycone structure.
Pelargonidin, cyanidin, peonic1in, delphinidin, petunidin, and
rrBl vi din are the six most corrnnonly :Lsolated anthocyanidins.

'I'he

glycmides attached to the anthocyanin molecules have been eli vided
into four types (Harbor.ne, 1967, pg. 13-29).
1.
2,

3.
Lf.

l.

Monos ides (monosaccharides)
"'-"'" (d-'t C''-'c~'lr,·oJ'
J?]J '_0'-'.,
.,_,__c,,_.u
c.Lcw. __ ('{,-:,~)
"-'--O
--•~Cl

Triosi des ( trisa.cchaJ:'ides)
Acylated glyccx;j_des

Monosides
Four 3-substituted monosides are known to occur in anthocyanins:

the 3-glucosicle, the 3--galactoside, the 3-rhamnoside, and the 3arab j_noside .

flower2; the

f-;u_g.3l"

po:3ition, however, is not certain (Maroto, 1950).

In a11 substantiated reports, the rnonosides are always found in nature
attached to the 3-position.

It is believed this 3-position is related

to pigrnent stability.
The 3-glucosides are the most common anthocyanins fourJ.d.
and his co-workers (1934) have synthesized this monoside.

Robinson

3-Glucosides

are the anthocyanin of autumnal leaves and of many flowers, fruits,
and vegetables.

Some individual sources of 3-glucosides include the

strawberry (pelargonidin), blackberry (cyanidin), grape (rnalvidin),
and Verben~ (Verbenaceae) flower ( delphinidin).
The 3-galactosides are less common than the 3-glucosides.

It

J_~.,

difficult to <:iistingu:Lsh the two monosides and several mistakes in

identifJcation have occu:rTcd (Sondheimer & Karash, 1956; Harborne
& Sherratt,

195'1', 1961; Harborne, 1967).

'rhe 3-galactos:Ldes are

most comnon in the ber-.cies of Vaccir:ri ~ species (Ericaceae:

cranberTies,

bilber.t":les, blueberries, etc.) with f'i ve of the six common anthocyanins
involved; pelargonidin has not been :Lclentif=Led in these taxa.
'I'he 3-arab:L'l.os:Ldes occur in many of the 3-galactosidc sources,
however :Ln much snnller concentrations,

Pelargonidin-].-arabinoside

is not knovm, but the other five cornmcn aglycones have been fow1d
as their 3--arabinosides.
stereocllem:Lcally.

L-arabinose and D-galactose are very similCJ.r

It is this relationship that could account for the

co-occurance of ara.binosides and galactosides in the

The~rcma_

on th:l.s gToup of cornpm<nds.
The 3-rharn.'1osides are rare.

They can be fou_nd in combination

with any of the six common aglycones and are comrnonly found in conjunction with other glycosides.

'I'he most common source of the 3-

rllamnosides is the sHeet pea flower, Lathyrus odoratus (Legturct_nosae).
2.

Biosides
The biosides can occur in two ways:

as the 3-diglycosides of

which there are five types reported, or as the 3,5-dimonosides of
which there are five known classes. ·
'lne two bioside types CJ.re distinguishable by their partial
hydrolysis products and Rf values.

for~1teJ~·

The

f:L·'!e types of 3-diglycosidefj are the 3-rharnnosylgluco-

side, the 3-xylosylglucoside, the
and the

3~scphoroside.

3~xylosylga1actoside,

the 3-gentiobioside,

'rhe structm'es for these disaccharides are

shown i:.n F:Le;ure 8.
The most comnon class

i~3

that of the 3-rhamnoglucosides which

contc-dns rutinose or 6-- o{ ~L-rhamnosido--D-glucose (rutinoside).
Cyanidin 3---rut].noside, also called antJrrhinin, is the most 1.vell
kno\m bioside.

It was isolated from Ant:!:_trh:i.:!_1Ul(~ ~Q:'Jj_us (.Snapdragon;

Scrophulariace2.e) flov.Jers by Scott-Honcrieff in 1930.

3--Hutinosid.e

has been ident:L:E'ied wtth five of the six comm::m aglycones.

Mal vidin-

3-rutinoside has not been isolated. as yet, but probably does exist
:i.n nature.
A cyan:lnd:Ln--3--xyJosyJgJ.uco.:;ide has been j_dentified in elderLer,;··ies as the ;!- J3 --D-· xylc2ido-D-glucose der:i.va.ti ve sar;;blibio~:;e

also called

(Le:Lchel & l.r)j_clmaJ s, 1960) .

The 3-·digJucosides or 3--glucosylg1ucosides are found in two forms:
a)

as gentiob:i.ose which has a }J-1,6 linkage and is rare

b)

as sophorose wh:i.ch has a Jl·-1.,2 Hnkage and :i.s fairly
corrrrnon.

Delphinidin is the only common anthocyanin :i.n which neither
a 3-gent:i.obioside nor a 3-sophoroside has not been descri.bed in the
literature.
'l1he latter five classes of 3, 5-dirnonosides are:

the 3, 5-

diglucosides, the 3,7-diglucosides, the 3-rhamnoside-5-glucoside,
the 3-galactoslde-5-glucoside, and the 3-arabinoside-5-glucoside.
No valid report has been made where the 5-position had a sugar _other

Gentiobiose
( 6·-0-·Glucosy lglucosc)
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OH
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th::m glucose (lla.rborne, 196'/) . ·

All of the corrmon anthocyanidins hc.ve been reported with

3~5-

diglucosides :L! 1 nature.
'rhe only 3, 7-di.glucoside in nature thus far reported is cyanidin
(Birkofer, et

.<:.1.,

1963).

The 3-rhamnoside-5-·glucosides occur with all six of the common
aYJthocyanicUns in the SNeet pea flowers.

Also

jn

the sweet pea flowers

are the only two reported 3--galactoside-·5-glucosides which ru·e pelargonidin
and pconic:iin.

These two are in trace arnoLmts thus m3..king their :ldenti·-·

fica.tion tentative (Har·borne, 196 7) .
HecentJ.y a cyanid:ln 3-arabinoside--5-glucoside was isolated from
petals of a Bhc;do~ndr?.n. (Erj_~_Qce.?_~) culti var (Asen and Bud:Ln, 1966).
Thts i;; the only !'cport"':d instance of this bioside.

3.

'rrios:ides
Tr5_oside;:; can occur in a variety of comb:Lnations since there are

3 possible positions of attachment, the 3,5 and/or 7 positions,
and a fairly large number of sugar moieties that can be attached.
One trios ide, 3-rutinosi.de-5-glucoside, has been found in nature
quite widely v.lith all six of the cormnon anthocyanidins.

3-Sambubioside-

5-gJ.ucos1de and 3-sophoroside-5-glucoside occur with pelargonidin and
cyanidin in a variety of plants in both an acylated and unacylated form.
rrhe remainder of the triosides are uncormnon and occur 1n relatively
few genera.

lr1 .

Acylated glycosidcs
Acylated anthocyanins have been reported in the literature for

a long tirr:e.

~L'heir

structures have been difficult to determine.

Chromatography, however, has been an inportant aid in their characterization.

Three acyl groups derived from p-cownar:Lc (most commonly),

caffeic and ferulic acids are now recognized in anthocyanins.

These

organic acids are attched by an ester linkage to one of the hydroxyl
groups of the terminal sugar located at the 3-position.

'l'he known

acylated anthocyanins usually have only one acyl g;-roup (very rarely
tviO).

Most conumnly, the anthocyanins are 3 ,5-dig,J.ycosides w:Lth

the 3--posi t:ion glycoside being either glucoside, rutinoside, sambubioside, or sophoroside; and less commonly they are 3--glucosides.

D.

lsola_t:ion a:ld Pu.rJTication
J:he term anthocyanin was first used for these pigments in 1935

by Marquart, and is taken from the Greek words, anthos, meaning flower,
and !i.YaYlo;S, meaning blue.
The color changes of anthocyanins (red-v-lolet-blue) have been ment:Loned prev:Lously.

In flowers of higher plants the color changes are

known to be eontrolled by single gene loci.

Anthocyanins in color

mutants of garden flowers provide excellent material for studying
the relationship of biochemical synthes:Ls to gene action.

A great

deal of knowledge on the biochemical genet:Lcs of higher plants has
been derived from such studies.

It is generally 3greed th8.t the· prlmary f'w1ction of anthocyanins
is to a:Ld in attracUng animals (such as birds and insects) to the
plant to a:Ld in po11ination and seed cl:Lspen;al.

In relation to such

animal vectors, it is knovm that flower and fruit colors have adaptive
values (Harborne,; 1957
mclfdect~[.l~

pgs. 280-281[;

Harbor;.'le, 1965) .

is quite illusiVe from tbis point.

necessary in a s:Lngle species?

\>Jhy ai'e

AlHum
SO

many anthocyanins

In some species of fUlium the

ma.jm~

concentraUon of a.nthocyanins is in the bulb coat--which is vndergrour1d!
Possibly other functions can be attrJbuted to the anthocyanins of All:Lum ..
Perhap;:; it will be shovm in the future that there is an adaptive value
to tq_JJ-.2::U.3 in the possession of a large number of different anthocyanins,
instead of a large concentration of just a few anthocyanimo.

The

increased number of d5.fferent anthocyanin pj_gm::mts has not kept the genus
from f}uc:r:Lshi:'lg.

.As can be seen, :Lt is a ve?:'Y vr:Ldespread lvester[i
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A few of the other functions that have been attributed to anthocyanins are (Harbome, 1967) pg. 280--303;

Grisebach, 1965):

1.

growth !''egulat1on in roots and shoots

2.

disease resistance

3.

enzyrr.e inhibition (Fairbairn, 1959)

1+.

antibiotic effect to protect the plant against attacl;;: by
parasJtes

The anthocyanins have presented quite a challenge to the chemist.
They are difficult to isolate in a pure state, particularly in anything
more tha.'1 micro--quantities.

A melting point is difficult to determine.

On analysis it is fow1d that anthocyanins form hydrates, and when dried,
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~\

L-------------------------------------

FJgure 9 Distribution of Al11urn 81TiDlectens
(McNeal, 1970).

elimjnate hydrogen chloride.
JI.Jlthocyanins are relatively water soluble pigments that are
l:Lght, pH and terrperature sensitive

~n

vi_tr'i?..

Upon acid hydrolysis

the resultant aglycone, or anthocyanidin, is insoluble in water, a
point which can be used to separate it from the hydrolized sugar
moieties.

1ne first cherrdcal studies on anthocyanins by Willstater

and Everest ( 1913), Karrer and Hidmer ( 1927, 1928, and 1929) and
by Hobinson, ----......
et ---al. (1934, 1935) were concerned with establishing the
chemical structures of the six comrronly found anthocyanins.
shown by Lawrence,

~~ _§LL

( 19 39)

It vias

that changes in the sugar, and other

substituent groups of the anthocyanin nucleus, and not the actual
aglycone structure itself accounted for the different anthocyanins.
Accw:oate rrx:::thocls for studying anthocyarlin and sugar structure did not
ex1st at this tim:;.
separating

~".J'he

::~nthocya.11:Lns

introduction of paper chromatography for
(Bate-Smith, 19L!8) and for identifying sugars

(Partridge and Westall, 191{8) was a major breakthrough in thls field
of chemistry .

Absorption spectroscopy has also been applied to the

characterization of these pigments (Harbome, 1957).
Resolution of pigrrent IT'i.xtures, which are present in some plant
speci.es, is now possible by several other ITEthods besides paper
chromatography.

Method refinements, such as the utilization of dif-

ferent sol vent mixtures, are now common in the literature, but the
basic techniques for j_solation, purification and identification of
anthocyanins have already been developed.
Several other chromatographic techniques, other than paper, have
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been used tn the separation oJ' anthocyanin;3.

According to Harborne ( 1967)

none seem to offer any advantage over paper chromatog:r'aphy and some
appar'ently ar'e not as good.
Colwnn chromatoe..;raphy ha::.> been used by several different groups
to separate a.nthocyanins from a crude extract (Chandler & Harper 1958).
The results ar'e not always reproducible, however, and the elute from
the coltmrn is very dilute, which presents problems when working wlth
low concentrations of anthocyanins.

\-1/'nen working with a relatively

lar'ge quantity of only a few (less than 4)
produce satisfactory results.

anthocyanin~

a colwnn can

Using less time and a smaller quantity

of so1vent a colwnn can resolve a relatively lar'ger quantity of anthocyanin:? from a crude extract.

The colwnn is not re1iable for re-

soh'ing nrlxtu_l'es with more than about

1-1

anthor;yanins (Harbome, 1967).

T'ne most fr-equ.entJy u;:,ed colu.rr-u1 constituents are cellulose, silica
gel~

rnagnesol and poJyamide.

Colwms have been used in some purification

procedures and Fa'lselt 0970) used one for deacidiflca.tion after
hydrolysis.
Paper electrophoresis has been successfully used to separate
two anthocyanins from an extract (M-'1.l'kald.s, 1960) .

This rrethod according

to Harbome (1967) has no advantage over the simpler descending paper
chromatography technique.
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) has been developed recently
(Birkofer, 1962; Hess

&Meyer, 1962) and is subject to some controversy.

Har'borne (1967, pg. 15) suggests that it "offers a satisfactory
alternative to paper".

Gupta (1968) successively used silica gel
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and cellulose (both by Eastman Kodak) to sepm'ate both anthocyanin
and anthocyanidin m:Lxtures.

He compared paper techn:lques to thin

layer techniques and found the Rf' values to be reproduceable and
comparable on both.

He tested sixteen common paper sol vents on TLC

and found that for rn:l.xtures of anthocyanid:Lns all were suitable

(:i.e. gave good separation) for the plants stud:Led in his investigation.
For mixtures of a:'1thocyanin:::;, however, only three paper solvents
were found suitable for resolution on rrLC.

[For .:::iHca gel El(F1:J was

found to be suitable (ethyl acetate-methyl ethyl ketone--formic acidwater, 5:3:3:1 v/v).

For cellulose two solvents were found to be

sui tabJ.e, n-BA1/J :.:md water-acetic acid--HCl ( 82:15: 3 v/v) ] .
Variou..s new techniques are being applied to rl'LC of anthocyanins.
Ti.rr:r::· is s ti.ll nce(1ed to develop more standard TLC techniques.

Ad-

vantages of TLC are tljat :it provides good separation <:tnd sensitivity;
it reqt.Li.res less time and less sol vent to be developed; and smaller
quantities of pigment can be analyzed than on paper.

TLC sheets can

be easily photocopied or stored for future reference (Pitteri, 1969).
1'echni.ques VBed for the isolation and identif:i.cation of sugar
mixtures include; one- and two-d:Lmensional paper chromatography,
circular paper chromatography, paper electrophoresis, and thin layer
chromatography.

(Block, Durrharn

& Zweig 1 1958; Randerath, 1966).

Paper chromatography was invented about thirty years ago.

Unlike

TLC, the techniques of paper chromatography are fairly well established.
PUblished Rf

tables are available for thousands of compounds, usually

in several different sol vent systems.

Bate-Smith ( 1948) first applied

paper chromatographic techniques to anthocyc:mins.

It became obvious

that the techn:i.que was a very useful tool in the separation and
identification of anthocyanins.
cyanin identifieCJ.tion.
solute

migrate~.:;

Rf values are important in antho-

'I'he Rf value is equal to the cih>tance the

divided by the distance the solvent front migrates.

No two glycosides have the sarre Hf values in different solvent
systems.

Anthocyanin behavior has been studied in a variety of solvent

systems (Harborne, 1958; Abe & HCJ.yashi, 1956).

A direct relationship

between the Rf value for a specif:Lc solvent and the anthocyanin structure
was flrst noted by Bate-Smith & Westall (1950).
The degree of hydroxylation, methy1aticn, glycosidation and
acylation of the a'1thocyanin molecule affects the Rf value, in different
~101 vents,

in 2pccific patterns:

Hyc:h"cx;y·.l;;,.'.-,.J.cn:

k1 increased nurdx·r of hsdroxyl groups cause a

decre2.se j_n R.-. values in both aqueous and alcoholic type sol vent
1

systems.
Methylation:

An increased number of methoxyl groups on the molecule

cause increased Rf values in both aqueous and alcoho1ic type solvent
systems.

It should be noted that the increased Rf values caused by

methylation are somewhat Jess than the decreased Rf values of hydroxylation.
G1ycosidation:

There is a direct relationship between the Rf

value and the number of sugar moieties on the anthocyanin mo1ecule.
An increased numJer of sugar moieties acts to increase the Rf values
in aqueous sol vent systems, and to decrease values in alcoholic sol vent
systems.
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Acylation:

Has the reverse effect of glycosidation.

'J he Hf
1

values in aqueous solvents are decreased, and in alcoholic solvents
al'E; increaBed.

E.

Identification
Identificat:Lon of anthocyanins, anthocyan.tdins, and their sugar

and acyl residues should include data from several different techniques.
Chromatographic comparison of the corrpound in Geveral different
solvent :::ystems with a lmovm, or standard ma. :rker, is one rrethod used
(Harbor.ne & Sherratt, 1957).

Partial acid hydrolysis has been used

as one method in which to determine the position and number of sugar
residues that were attached to the anthocyanin molecule (Abe

& Hayashi,

1956) . '11"!,2 colors of chrornatot;:caphec1 anthocyc:mins i.11 visible and
ultraviolet licht h2ve also been used for identi.ficat:Lon.
.antllocyantns

.flw):ce~:'lC0

spectral data,

lfv

(Ha.Tborne, 1967) pg. 8).

Ma."1y of the

Harbome (1958) used

and v:Lsible, to characterize anthocyanins.

Tables

of standardized spectral data are available in the literature (Mabry
et §.1., 1970).

The effect of various chemicals (i.e. Alwrrinum chloride,

sodium methoxide, sodium acetate and boric acid) on the spectra is
also a useful technique to distinguish chemical characteristics of the
molecules (Geissman, Jorgensen & Harbome, 1953; Geissman & Jurd, 1955).
Enzyme analysis has been used in soTIE situations as an aid in ident:Lfication.
Chemical synthesis is rarely used due to the microquantities of material
available.

Anthocyanins are now commonly identified using a corrloination

of Rf values and spectral (UV

& visible) data. Glycosides are determined
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by direct comp2.rJson w:Lth standard markers on TLC.
Junt as a relationship between the Rf value and the anthocyanin
structure may be characterized; so it is possible to characterize
the relaU.onsh:tp between spectra and anthocyan.i.n structure.

A few

of the main patterns relating spectra to structure as as follows:
(adapted from Ha:cborne, 1967, pg. 9)
l.

Additton of hydroxyl groups to the B-ring causes bathoch:eom:ic
shifts (Le. towards longer wavelengths), as seen when corrparing
pelargon:idin (520 ITlJ,i), cyanidin (535 m l1,.) and dephinidin
(546 ITlfA)·

2.

Methyla.tion of the hydroxyl groups on the B-ring causes
small hypsochrom:lc shifts (i.e. towards shorter wavelengths),
as seen when corrrpar:'Lng delphinidin (546

m;.d with l1lc'1lvidin

(5~2 rnp.).

F.

Biosynthesis
The inheritance of flower pigments has been a topic of study

for many decades.
anthocyanins.

Flower color is largely due to flavonoids, mostly

The variations in color are a result of changes in

inheritance of the genes controlling color.

Flower pigment genetics

was first studied by Bateson at the turn of the century.

During the

1930's biochemists became involved in these genetic studies.

Many

examples of single gene differences_ affecting flower color were found.
Scott-Moncrieff (1936) related these differences to simple modifications
in the synthesis of anthocyanins.

The culmination of these studies
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was in 19l15 when Beadle stated the one gene---one enzyme hypothesis
while working with

~IJe~-~~ora.

Continued studies of pigment inheritance in higher plants have
elucidated biosyntheti.c information.

This information has lead to the

d:i_scovery of the probable discrete steps in the biosynthetic pathway
of flavonoids.

Recent methods used for studying biosynthetic pathways

involve feeding radioact1vely labeled precursors into plants and tracing
their paths .

The amount of tirre for j11corporation of the labeled

precursor :i.nto flavonoids is measured at intervals.

Hith great care

in the interpretation, the posltion of various labeled molecules
can be identified in the biosynthetic pathway (Figure 10) .
Neish and others (Neish, 196ln have concluded that the

c15

skeleton of fla.vcnoid?. is derived from two separate pathways; one
from acetate end the

ui~her

from shildmic acid (FigLU·e 11).

still existt> over the exact steps of the pathway.

Controversy

Below is a surrrrrary

of the possible biosynthetic pathway.
l.

The A-ring arises by the condensation of 2 malonyl CoA
w1its m1d acetyl CoA.

(This pattern of synthesis of aromatic

rings is similar to the pattern found in fungi).
2.

'l'he B-ring and the

c3

c6-e 3

unit is derived from a

precursor,

which is indirectly derived from sedoheptulose - via the
shikimic acid pathway.

'l'his

c6-c 3 precursor

is presumed

to require activation- in some unknown way.

3.

Thus a

c15

- intermediate has been formed.

Once formed

it is modified in various ways to yield the different classes

TL
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Biosynthetic pathways to anthocyanidin. (Chu, 1972).
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Of flilVOno:Lcls.
identJfied.
classe~:;

'J'he C~S - :intermediate haG not yet been

Controversy exists as to vrhether all the flavonoid

have one connnon interrnediate, or if possibly inter-

conversion between the classes can occur without the intermediate step (Grisebach

4.

& Patschke, 1961).

Methylation and glycosidat:Lon occur at the end of synthesis.
The possibility st:Ul remaim> that some methylation or
glycosido.tion can occur at the
Enzymr:;~;

c15

- intermediate stage.

that catalyze 0-methylation of caffecic acid have

been found in petunias (Hess,

l961~a)

but these particulaT'

enzYJnes apparently are not :involved in anthocyanidin methylation.

'I"he glycosylation of anthocyanidins is presurred

to requ:ire

ioc::~

own g·roup of enzymes -- anthocyanases.

III •

IVJE'H-IODS f1ND

J'f1A'rl~RIALS

The identj_fication of anthocyanins may be divided into six
l) extraction, 2) separation, 3) isolation, 4) analysis

basic steps:

of aglycone, 5) sugar identification, a'1d 6) spectral analysis.
l.

Extraction
'l'his step refers to the removal of the flavonoid pigments from

the plant material.
2 methods:

The

Alli~ ~es_tens

plc:mts were obtained by

1) cultivated in an experiJrental garden in Stockton or

2) obtained on field trips to the Sierra foothills where Alli1J!l!.

'I'he entir·e plant i'ias clr-Jed before extractlon.

To extract, the

enUre plant wzv'"'> broken into smaJ.l pieces, placed in a beaker and just
enoug-J1 sol vent ( 1% HCl in methanol) added to cover the pieces.

rrhe

beaker was kept in the dark at approximately 4°C for 24 hours.

The

extract was then filtered and concentrated.

To concentrate the

extract the flask was placed in an ice bath under a current of forced
air.
2.

The extract was spotted onto paper while it was being concentrated.
Separation
As mentioned previously various techniques have been used to

separate anthocyanins.
tography.

The method of choice is usually paper chroma-

'l'hin layer and colwnn chromatography have also been used,
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but paper chrorro_tog.;raphy seems to offer more adv&'1tages over these
other- two method:::. (Geissman, 1962, pgs. 34-69; fv'labry, 5"t

.?_~.,

1970).

For separation of the anthocyanins, the extract was spotted on
Whatm-:m 3lVTI'1
rate).

ci1l~omatcgraphic

paper ( L!6 x 57 ern sheets of medium flow

The spot was approximately 2.5 em in diameter, and was in

the lower left corner about 10 em from each edge.

The chroma.togram

was developed by descending technique in 2 directions.

The sol vent

for the first direction was n·-butano1; glacial acetic acid : glass
dLstilled water ( 4:1:5 v/v/v); the upper ph2,se of this solution was
used after equilibration for 3 hours.
referred to as n-BAlll.

'l1his mtxture is cornrnonly

The solvent for the second direction is 15%

glacial acetic acid in dis_tilled water, cormnonly designated as HOAc.
Tl--.e first systsm is

a;-1

alcoholic solution and the second is aqueous.

':Phs cffec:t of 2,lcoho1] c and aqueous solvent ::.:ystems on the Rf value
hc:t.:> been rnenticn:.ed previously.

DeveJopment in first direction takes

approximately 20 hours at room temperature (i.e. 20-25°C).

The

papers are then dried, rotated 90° and refolded for descending development
in the second direction.

rfue second direction takes approximately

6 hours at room temperature.

The

ten~erature

affects the developing

time and, therefore, the quality of separation.
front moves too quickl.y the spots ivill
poor separation of the spots.

1

If the solvent

streak 1 or

1

tai 1 1 causing

If the front moves too slowly then the

Rf 1 s for the normally slower rnoving spots may be affected.
After the second direction the papers are again dried under
the hood.

The spots are viewed under visible light and circled with
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a pencil.

'I'he Hf of the npots is determined, and one ch..roJmtogram

from the Jot is exposed to ammorrLa fumes to deternrLne color reactions.

3.

Iso1ation
'I'he darker spots were cut f-rom the paper and eluted.

Some of

the spots were tuo close together to be separated, therefore, spots
2-1-·15 were eluted together, as were spots 3-4-14.

'I'he spots to be

1..1..sed for spectral analysis were eluted in spectral methanol for 20
minute::> a;·1d then evaporated to dryness.
'I'he spots to be used for aglycone and sugar_" analysi;:> were eluted
in .1% liCl in MeOH for 211 hours .

The eluate was then poured into an

evaporat:Lng di;:;h ::md the spots eluted for a second 211 hour period.
Elutton and evaporation of the eluate to dryness was done in the
darlc

&.t

L[° C.

'I'he e J.u:.;;.te

lvclS

always taken to eomplete d0;ness ~ a.nd ·

then covered for later use or resuspended for further steps.
}i'u.r'cher pur·HJcation of the 3 spot COJ'tlJlexes, 2-1-15 and 3-4-11+,
could be done at this point.

The 3 spot complex was eluted with .1%

HCl in MeOH and applied as a 3 inch stripe at one end of a half piece
of Whatmann 31'11'1 paper.

The paper was developed in n-BAW for 20 hours.

Three distinct bands were usually obtained and eluted from the paper.
'I'he correspondence of spot number to band nu111ber can be obtained by
comparing the spot Rf values from the first direction run ( dev. in
n-BAltJ), with the band Rf values (also c1ev. in n-BAW).

It was concluded

(Chu, 1972) that spot 15 from 2-1-15 was band 1 (the band closest to
the origin) ; spot 1 was band 2; and spot 2 was band 3 (farthest from
the origin).

For spots 3-4-14 only 2 bands were usually visible.
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Band 1 was probably spot 3; a.nd band 2 was spot 14.
technique was Jater discontinued.

Thi.s puri.ficatJon

'l'oo much materia]. was lost wlth

this added step and the advantages of the step became mi.nimal.

4.

Analysis of Aglycone
After elutJon from paper for 2Lt hours) the eluate is filtered

and placed in a screvr cap test tube.

To the eluate is added, in a

volume of about 1/Lr the sample solution} concentrated hydrochloric
acid.

The scre\'1 cap test tube is boiled in a vvater bath for 4--6 hours.

'rhis is to insure complete hydTolys:Ls of all the 0-bonded sugars.
C-C bonded sugars are not affected by hydrolysis.

The hydrolysate

is then taken to complete dryness to remove all the add.
is then extracted from the sugar.

The

extrac•~ion

The aglycone

procedure that

fo11ov..rs proc1uc:;d 5 sRn\oles (A, B, C, D & E) that are spotted on

cellulose and si1:Lca

f..~·:-;1

thin layer plates ( comrnercially prepared by

Eastman Kodak) .
110 obtain sample A, MeOH:H
dry hydrolysate.

o

2

(1:20 v/v) is stir-.C'ed over the

The aqueous phase is washed three tin"Bs in a separatory

funnel with petroleum ether (sarnple B).

'l'he sugars and any un-

hydrolysed anthocyailin remain in the aqueous phase.

Any residual

anthocyanidins will move to the ether phase along with any breakdown
products.
Sanples C 2illd D are obtained by adding approximately 5 ml aliquots
of both the r1eOH:Hp (1:20 v/v) solution and petroleum ether directly
to the evaporati.ng dish containing the dried hydrolysate.

The aliquots

are poured into a separatOI'IJ fu.nnel - the lower, water phase, is sample

C and the upper, ether pha.se, is sampJe D.

3

tin~es

The procedure is repea.ted

so that there is at least 15 ml of both sample C and D.

'J'he J.ast sarnrlle, E, is residue.

'l':he evaporating clish is left

with a residue that is imooluble in either the JVleOH:H 0 or ether solu2

tiom.
dish.

Approxiri12tely 1-2 ml of .1% HCJ. in methe:mol vms added to the
'I'he resJ.due imrnediately dissolved.

Each of the sarrples vrere taken to complete dryness and resuspended
in 1---2 drops of appropriate sol vent.
thin la.yer chr;x:Btograprl.

The drops were spotted on a

Both silica gel and cellulose pre-coated

plates were u.;;ed (See AppencHx I) .

Also spotted on the sarre plate

were 1mown anthocyaniclins and Jmown sugars (See Append:ices II

g<

III).

'lne thin-layer plates were developed by the ascending tech.nique
Several
cl:iffen:-::Pt soJ.·;;e:nt.

sy::;!~ems

were used in ;:m att2r.pt to get the best

scp2:i...,a.t:1.on (SE:e tppendix IV). After developrrt:)nt the plates were air
drted and viel'ied under visible, long-wave UV and short-wave UV lights.
The plates were then sprayed with a visualizing reagent (See Appendix
V), and develorJed in an oven at 100°C for 5-10 minutes.

Following

developrnent they were again vievred LL.'lder the visible and UV lights.
'lne Rf values and color reactJcns were noted, and compared with the
lmown compounds on the same plate, and with published data.

5.

Sugar Identification
The sugars reE;a.in in the lower, water phase during extraction.

The water extract

v-121.8

taken to dryness in a glass petri dish.

ri'he

.39

visible

sugc:u~ rcsJJlUe

one dr>op at a time.
on each 'J'LC plate.
and

visua~Uzed

was recmspe:ndcd in Hater 2nd spotted on 'riD plates,
.Cmthentic knoifim suga.rs were co-chromatographed

The plates were developed in

vm~:Lous

col vent systems

w1th several dtfferent sprays (See Appendices IV ·f, V).

'l'he TLC plates were viewed under vJsible and UV lights before
and after spraying.

After spraying the plates were heated at 100° C

for 5-10 minutes or until the sugars were v:isib1e.

Color reactions

were noted and R+>•L va1ues calculated .

6.

Spectral

Arl2.lj'~;:Ls

Spectra were taken on tn.ree different
of which were drum recording :instrum:;nts.
is frorn

e:L~ter

caljJwat~ion i'TEt:s

a

?erk~n-··Elmer

spectrophotorneters~

two

All data reported here

202 or a lUtachi 3PS-ji'.

Wavelength

ca.rTic:d out v-rith a Didymiwn [lass filter which has
529.5 and 586.0.

Spectra were run at mediwn-spee.d and on a scale at 0-1.0 ab-·
sorbance .

Spectral g:rade methanol without added reagent was used

as reference.
analysis:

Three cuvetts of 1 em path

len6~h

were used during

l for reference, l for the standard known solutions, and

1 for the unknown anthocyanin solutions.

All spectra were run in

UV ( 210-360 nm) and visible ( 3Ll0-700 nm) light ranges.

Any necessm·y

calibrations were n;ade on the Hitachi when changing between the two
wavelen~th

ranges.

A stock solution of the standard vnovm anthocyanidin was prepared
by dissolving a SElalJ_ amount of the compound in approximately 15 ml

of spectral grade methanol.

The concentration was adjusted so'that

the optical. den;::;ity of the !Wljor absorption pe8.k gave readings betvieen

1
j
.!
1

l
~

0.6 &nd 0.8 .
Tlle stock eXiJerirn.ental anthocyan:tn solution was obta:Lned by
eluting spots cut from the second chroill:'ltographic run.

'I'he paper was

cut into fomall pieces and eluted in spectral grade methanol for about
20 minutes.

'Ihe eluate was filtered and taken to complete dryness.

'rhe residue wa,s
'l1he stock

re~>uspended

e.x:_per1r~ental

in approxirnately 10 ml of spectral methanol.

solution was usually more dilute than the

standard solut:Lon, however, all peal<:s were stHl visible.
l'~bbry,

et al (1970) rmf.,gcst that r::ethanol may elute some UV-

absorbing compollr',ds frorn chro:rr.atographic paper.

'lnus, when prepa:r>ing

the reference solution, a piece of blank chromatographic paper was
shaken with spectral methW!ol and the solution filtered.
5.nv<-::stiga.U on ho:Jever,

w~:·c':1

In this

this reference wa.s compared with a spectral

nY·t-hanol reference, nc) d:Lfference (i.e. in absor-ption) was noted in the

UV range.
In determinh1g the spectra of a particular 1.mknown spot the

spectrum of spectral methanol was taken first and compared vlith a
reference of spectral methanol.

'l'h:Ls first spectrum served as a check

for any absorptions due to the solvent or cuvette.

lJext the methanol

spectrum neat (i.e. containing only MeOH and the sarrlf)le) of both the
standard and experi!1'Ental stock solutions was run.
hydrochloric acid in spectral

~ethanol

solution &'1d the spectra run again.

A few drops of 4N

were added to each neat stock

'lne Neat/HCl solution was then

discarded.
Three dr·ops of stock sodium methmdde solution (See Appendix VI)
for preparation of all stock solutions used in spectral analysis)

were added to each of the stock solutions, the spcctrwn was nm immediately
after the addition.

'I'he spectru..rn was rerun after approxirrntely 5

minutes as a check for flavonoid decompm_;i_t:i.on.

'The Hal'1l0e solutions

were then discarded.
Next the alwrd.nwn chlor:Lde (AlC1 ) spectrwn was run :immediately

3

after 6 drops of stock AlCJ

solution were added to each of the stock
3
solutions. After the A1Cl spectrum was run, three drops of stock
3
HCl solution were ackled to each cuvette cont&irrl.ng the J\.1CJ. solution,
3
the spectrwn vras recorcled in·,mediately. 'J~he 1UCL/HC1 solution vras
.)

then discarded.
'The next spectrum run was with sodium acetat12, NaOAc, in each
Anhydrous~

of the stock flavonoid solutions.

powdered HaOAc was added

in excess of soJubDj_ty to the stock solutions, these were then shaken

until

approxJ:r:.J.te~Ly

the cuvette.

s. 2mn layer of

'I~:.e ~!pe,:trum

~-laOAe

ren;.clined at the bottom of

was run :i.rrJ;oediate1y after this adcUtion,

and agznn 10 ridnutes later to check for flavonoid decomposition.

After the second spectrum was run, powdered anhydrous bor:i.c acid
(H Bo ) was added until the solution was saturated.

3

3

was recorded and the Na0Ac/H B0

3 3

The spectrwn

solution '-.'las discarded.

The ratio O.D. 4L10 /0.D.max (or E 4L!O/Ema.x) was calculated so that
relative peak intensity values could be corrvared with characteristic
values published in the literature.

The

"
""'
m.u for the absorption

peaks was also determined.
No effort was wade to run the unknown anthocyanin eluate on other
spectral equipment (such as HMR, IH, Mass Spec., or G.C.) due to
the unavailabiUty of published data on anthocyan:Lns for any of these
machines.

'l.'he cherrJca.l effect of the variou;::; reagent;::; added to the stock
SO .,__11t,
-lOilS

. l.. __..!. l )(; discussed later.

\~LL

Each of the reagent effech:; pro-·

v:Ldes JIJfonmtion about the presence and posHion of hydeoxyl l:'::roups
that ma.y be appJied

to~·>~m'ds

the deter.mtnation of the f1avonoid type.

'I'he actua:: spectra of authentic cyanidin &'1d pe:La.r>gonidj_n, and the

spectra of the 2--1-15 complex with each of the reagents are in Appendix Vli.

IV.

A.

R.l<:SUIJl'S AND DISCUSSION

Chrornatocmphy
McNeal reported in 1970 that

J\~)1~ anip1ecj~~

had 15 different

spots when run on two---dimensional p2per chrorm.tography using t---BA\'!
(or 'illP,) (t-butc-mol:aceUc acid:water, 3:1:1, v/v) and 15% aceUc
acid (HOAc) as the two solvent systerns.

'I'he spots reported were

(using the I1in,g::cone (1968) system of numbering); 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,
1l,l3,1lJ ,16 a.ncl 18 (Figure 12).

Since then McHeal (personal comrnuni--

cation) has also located spots 12,15 and 19.
Chu reported (1972) that only ten of these spots were detected
l,vhen W3ing n-·Dl.;li 2nd 15% acetic acid for sol vent systems.

~,he

ten

spots detected t\\' Chu v-rere; 1,2,3,l!~8,9,12,13,14 and 15.
In th:Ls

investigc:~tion

the following spots were detected using

n-BJ\H €l,nd 15% aceUc acid for the two solvent syster!li:;; 1,2,3,4,5,6,8,9,
12,14,15,16,19 (Figure 13, Chu).

For this investigation the only spots

worked with were; 1,2,3,4,14 and 15.

Of these six, the only spots

that could be obtained in a high enough concentration for spectral
and sugar analysis were; l, 2, and 15.

The Rf values of these three

spots on paper are shown in Table l.
It was found that pru"'tial hydrolysis occurred in spot complex
2-1-15 even when great care was taken to avoid it.
mitigate hydrolysis were:

Steps taken to

storage in the dark at l!°C, a minimu1n of

time in solvents, a minirnum of time between initial extraction and

1-Jli

1.0

0~5

i

15 "/,

ocet!c
acid

!··butanol

Figure 12

( 3: I :1)

The distribution of snots of AEium a,"Xlectens when
chronB.tographed in tw~ dirr:ensions on paper, with t-BAW
as the first solvent system and 15% acetic acid as the second.
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Figure 13

n-BAVJ (4:1:5)

Corrposite chromatogram of the anthocyanin corrponents
of the Allium 2mDlectens alliance (Chu, 1972).
--~-

TABIE l

Hf' Values of Spots l }" 2 and 15 on Paper Chromatograms •
--------~--~------------------------·------·---

Sol vent Systom.s

Spot Nuc:ber

·-----------·--------

n--BAH
15% Acet:Lc Add
--..----------··--·--------·--·-----+--------~~·-·-· - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l

29

38

2

30

40

15

25

31!

·----------------

.,

purification

pro~:edan:;s

and bcbrccn pur.ificaU on and the final

analyse~>

for aglycone c;.nd ;mgarc.; .
Ttle procedure vm;3 altered conttnuously throughout the investigation
in an attempt to obtain result;=; vrith fevver par·t:i.al hydrolysis and
breakdcvm products.

Con~;equcntly

the rec:>ults reported (in TablE:s 2

throup)l 15) vJilJ reflect thj_s procedu.i',al evolution.
:i.n1 t.ia11y for ba::ds 1,:::! and

3.

Data. is reported

Later th:i s changed to data for the

spot complex 2-J -·15; thw.;, the third paper chromatography purificc:,t:Lon
3 t:::.'p VIciS elJr.ri.nn.ted.

after

hydrolyf.~:Ls

Data for the 2--l·-15 E;pot corilulex before and

are reoorted.

'The date:_,_ after hydrolys:Ls
to be

brea:·~.dov;n

pouncb (see L:Lt.

fn~quently

include what are bel:leved

products; phenolic, benzo:Lc and phenyl carboxy He coml~eTL'."',v pg 10) •

He. VC1_1ues for f;ome of the possibJ.e
1.

It should be rcotcd that the Rf values of anthocyanid:Lns are less
tha.n anthocyanins for the same spot in aqueous sol vent systems.

'l'he

anthocyanid.in Rf' values are g.,reater than the anthocya.n:lll values in
alcoholic solvent systems.

'l'hese patterns are due to removal of sugar

moiet:i.es from the h;ydrolyzecl anthocyanins.
or methoxyl froups would exhib:L t a different
and alcoholic solvent systems.

Removal of acyl groups
~:3et

,, of patterns in aqueous

(For a detailed explanation see the

L.it. Review, pg;.s. 25 c.nd 26).
It has been shmm that d:i.fferent types of flavono.ids usually occur
in characteristic areas on a chrom::1togram.

A schematic diagram from

Habry ~_!- a1. ( 1970) of sor;;e of the flavcnoids r::ore corrrnonly encountered

Lf8

jn his rescarch is sbo;m in F:igun:=: JJI.

*

'l'he characteristic patterns

for these common flavonoids can be compared w:Lth the t\110--dJrnensional
chromatogram of ~\l~l:urri .?..:..'Tl-~c~-~ns in Figure 12.

(Note:

both diagrwns

represent chromatograms run in the same solvent systems on the sarne
type of paper and are drawn to the same scale.)
Although anthocyanins are not specifically shov.,n in the diagram
a corrparison cw1 be made between the two F':Lgures 12 and JLf 1v:Lth special
reference be:Lng .tnrJ.de at spot cornplexes 2-l-15 an.d 3-4--JLf.
corn,olex a cf-··0-clif:;lycm;ide is

~mggested.

For the 2-1--15

Becam;e the diagram is not

spec.if:i.c for anthocya.YJins the position of attachr::ent is not necessc:triJ.y
at the 7-pcs:ition'

rrhe inference at an 0-cliglycoside is probably

still vaJ.id since the diagram is for flavonoids.
'rh-:; geon1.r2trical relationship of one spot; :relative to another raay

ci.lso be inciicative of

~>tructural

differences ir. corrpounds.

a l:lc~t of some patterm: rnent:ioned by Mabry

.5:!. QL·

Below is

(1970), that exist

among the comrr:on f'lavonoids :
l.

5-Deoxy flavonoids run consistently slower in t-·BA\V and
slightly faster in 15% acetic acid, relative to the 5-hyclroxy
.flavonoid equivalents.

*The more corrnnonly encountered flavonoids rr:entioned a.re flavones,
flavonols, isoflavones, flava..'lones, chalcones, clihydroflavonols, a.urones,
and their 0-glycosicles. r.rhe infornution presented :Ls for the more
commonly encountered flavonoids which possess a 5}7-dihydroxylated A-ring
and either a 4 '-mono-or a 3', Lf' -di-hydroxylated B-ring. The glycosides
refer to the 3-and 7-·mono-ancl 3, 7-di-glycosides, unless stated otherwise
on the diagram. Slightly different chrornc1.tographic properties may be
found for fla.vonoids Hith other oxygenation and/or glycosylation patterns.

flaVonol 3

-0-monogl~co'iide

7-0-digl'fCOSides

flavonol 3-0- d;glycosides

:.hydmflovonol

·••

lsoflovone
7-0-diglycosides

. . - - - - - - · ·[

__:·0-monoglyco•ide•

flovonol

3,7-0-diglycosides

--flovonot
3-o-diglycosides

lsoflovon~

7-0- monoglycotides

Oihydroflovono I
aglycones

flavonol
3-Q-monoglycos ides

fJ..:rvone

end f~!ovOf'IOf

7-0-di~lycosid~s

lsoflovone

ond
floHwone
\l9lycones.
flavor.e

ond

flavonol

7-0-monoglycoside s

flavone,

flavonol, Siflovonyl, (hokone

and Aurone

oglycones

TBA .(-::----------{

Figure J)!

origin

The distribution of flavonoids on a TBJ\ ( t-BA'.V") /HOAc
( 15% acetic acid) , two-dimensional paper d1rornatogram .

.

'
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2.

4 1 -Monohydroxy flavcno:ids run fa.s ter in botl1 t--BNv'l and 15;0
acetic acid thr:m do the 3 1 , h '-dihyd.roxy equivalents.

3.

For monoglycosides and dig1ycoside;3 of the scune aglycone,
the diglycoside consistently runs slower in t--DA\'! and faster
in

15~;

acetJc acid than the monoglycoside.

'I'his relationsh:i.p

has been shovm to be consir;tent for apigenin and luteoHn
(both a.nthocy arLim) anc1 for other types of flavonoids.

It should

b·~

are not the same

noted that the average Rf 1 s of spots in the 'l ables
1

2.s the

spots from paper chromatograptw.

'l'he nurnbering

system of f'.fingrone ( Jg6e) \'las moed for identifying spots on tvw dirrensional paper chrorna_tot,rrar.lS.

On

'I'LC, the initial spot when developed

separates into several distinct ;:;pots.

The Rf value Has measured from

the center of es_ch ci!_stinct spc.t and then listed on the tables ur1der

a_ nur.bered co1l;.mn.

The column r:urrbers are nc: r.;eant to correlate from

rl'able to rs'ab lc ( L e. t;;:1e average spot Hf Is jn column 3' Table 3' are
not necessarily for the same spot as the Rf 1 s in colwrn

j,

Table 4) .

A typical spot as it would appear before and after developrrent on TLC
is shown in Figure 15.
Before

After

.e.:
t,.:_;)

J

(!)

4

~

- - Sol vent front

5 distJ.nct spots
3

on developed 'l'LC

2
1

Gt- _·- __
...____....._--~.-·

Figure 15

Spot center
- - rna.terJ_a_~ being
spotted (e.g. Cyanidin)

0.- -

- - spot orj_gin

A typical spot before ill1d after development on TLC.
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rrables 2 tllrougj1 5 represent development in the same solvent.

rrhe

Hi' values on them c2n, therefore, be c:onpared tc identify the anthocyanidin and possibly the sugars associated \·;ith it.
In Table 2 the Rf' s for galactose and glucose in this solvent
system are almost the same.
in Bny solvent system.

These two sugars are difficult to separate

Glucuronic acid had two distinct spots.

Uronic

acJd;.3 al'e eas:i ly converted to the lactone, thus the two spots are
probably glucuronJc add and its lactone.

Galactw onic acid may also
1

have had a lactone- spot} but due to a small concentration on the 'l'LC,
it was not v:Lsug_l:Lzed.

The overaJJ_ averages :in Tables 3,Lr and 5 are very simiJar.
Authentic cyanidin has one spot with an average Hf of 61.7 that apparent1y 1:> either net in 2-1-15 or Band I, or has a different Rf'
Both 2---:;_-1') ar:d Bc:1nd I hs_ve spot:r::' at 50.9--52.6 that could be thi.s
aut.hen::-tc cyanJdin spc;t.
sugar.

The Rf could vary due to the presence of a

'l'he Hf' s of glucose and galactose (and also possibly arabinose

and rhamnose) are close enough to those of 2-l-15 that any one could
h.

be a sugar of the cor;plex.

rrhe Rf of 79.2 from 2-1-15 is most likely

a breakdo1m product due to hydrolysis .
The results from Tables 2 througc'1 5 indicate that cyanidin is
the anthocyanidin of the 2--l-15 complex, and either glucose and/or
galactose (maybe arabinose ancVor rhamnose) are the sugars present.
Tables 6 and 7 indicate that the sugar of 2-l-15 is probably
glucose.

The Rf of glucose if 44.2 and 2-1-15 has a spot with an

average Rf of Lr3 .1.

'I'ABlli 2

Averar:,c R"' s of 'J'LC Sollt.s Prom Authent:Lc Sugars on Si1ica
Gel j1/the fi!EK:Ac:ffteOH (6:2:2 v/v) Solvent System.

-------------------------------------------------Sugar

Average Hf' s of Spots

G;?LJ.ctctose

l~ 7. 2

Glucose

48.4

Mannose
Glucuronic acid

68.5
48.111

Galacturonic ac:Ld

45.9

&

7L1.5

TABLE 3
Average Hf'' s of Spots of Authentic Cyanidin on Silj_ca Gel
'l'LC with Various.L'-L'reatments in IVIEI\:Ac:f!IeOH (6:2:2 v/v) Solvent System.

---------------------------------------------Average Rf' s of Spots

'I'reatment

l

c-;·--1

----. ------

3

J---4---5---.---6_,

-~r

CyaniclLn:
without hyctcolysis

12.7

22.9

with hydrolysi<:;

11.6

18.6

Overall average of
Cyanidin

41.2

33.1

44.0

61.7

98.6

33.1

43.1

61.7

98.6

·-------------

..

Average Rr's of Band l (spot 15) of 2-l-15 Complex on Silica Gel
'I'LC lvith Va:ricus 'l'reatments in the T!It':J\:Ac :MeOH ( 6:2:2 v/v) Solvent System.

--·--------------------------·--------------Average Rf' s of Spots
. rrreatrnent

,..----......,-l

2

---- ---Band I v.ri thcc.1t hydroly;o;is :

12.6

3

---- I
4

----,--5
6
53.1

31.9

Band I Hith hydrolysis:
Ether extract

17.1

fl!e0H:H 0 extract
2
No extraction

16.0

Average of hydrolysis

16.6

34.1

15.2

32.8

OveraJ_1 ave:cage of f-~c.G'ld I
( '.N:i_ th and KJ.thcmt Y:ydrol·vsis)
v

l~!. 6

98.5

38.6

1+9. 0

29.6

41.5
Lf'{. 6

52.2
52.2

98.4

5:J

'I'ABLE 5

Average H",.' s of Spots from 2--l-15 Complex on Silica Gel TLC with
Various 'I'f'eatrnents j_n the MEK: Ac : MeOH ( 6: 2 : 2 v/v) Sol vent System

l

------------·-·-----------'I'reatment

-

--------

~]-2

__
1_

·--l

of Spots

-l__j_~~~~j_6_!1
3

i

?-l--15:
without hydr'olysis
with

Aver~e Hr'"

-----------~

I

31.9
1~2.1

hydroly;:~is

(no extraction)
Extracts of lwc1ro1yzed
2-1-15:
A (MeOH:IL,O)

B (ether)

---1

I
80.3

47.2

25.2

c:

49.2
55.1

193.3

j97.8
98.3

17.8

C (f·IeCili :l-L..r~~)
c:

D
"'
I.:t

96.4

f\,\..c.f-'ht=>·~)
..........
..~..._..!.

( .11.._.
~;'<>0".L.J ••-.l-.
P(' ' )

78.0

.'..1.. 1

47.2

25.2
Average of ether extracts

17.8

Overall average of hydro-- 1
Jyzed 2--1-15 (without a.YJ.d'
with extraction)

17.8

Overall average of 2-1-15
(without and with hydrol-~1
ysis)

17.8

I9o.'J
1

n

-

197.8
98.3

25.2

27.9

4L~.3

. .!~2. 5

53.0

79.2

97.1

I
50.9

79.2

LJ

----------------------~'--------~---~----~-------------·

97.2

TABLE 6

Average Hf' s of Authentic Sugars on Silica Gel Tl.C
in Ethyl Acetate:Pyridine:VJater (12:5:4 v/v) Solvent System.
Sugar

Arablnose
Galactose
Glucose
IvJannose
f\harnnose
Xylose

Average Rr's

61.2

37.8
1-14.?.

52.7
80.2

72.5

- - - - - --------------------

'I

5'/

'I'ABLE 7
Average H .1 s of Spots From 2-1-15 Complex on SiHca Gel Tl,C
in Ethyl Acetate:Pyricline:i:.Jater (12:5:11 v/v) Solvent System.

____

,_,

Average Rr's of Spots

------·-------------·-

-----1

2

·31

4

·--+-----+- __J___,____

! -·

I! 9.9

l
11.5

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L -__.__ _j____ ____ .J_

18

.01I
I

25.5

I
1

__ I
I
---·-;

l2_

II
I
I

~3.1

Ii
!

!

'l'ab1es 8 ~9 and 10 vrith c1eve1opment in Forestal gave little conelusive evidence.
be contmninated

rfhey indicate that the cyanidin of 2--l-15 could

eithel~

another anthocyanidin.

with any of several breakdown

or ',vith

product~3_,

rl'he pOE>Sibility of breakdovm products has been

nxmtioned before and is considered the most likely.
be a poor solvent for resolving different sugars.

Forestal appears to
No conclusions

could be ri'k':l.de on the j_clenti ty of the sugars from this sol vent.
'l'ables 11 throue:,.":l 13 were developed on cellulose in n-BAH.
was a good solvent for separating sugars and anthocyanidins.

This

Results

from this sol vent incLtcate that cyanidin is the anthocyanidin in the
2-l-·15 complex.

'l'he poss.ibi1ity of contamination of

2~1-15

\'lith

delphinidin, ma.lvidin or pelargonidin does not appear probable.
Brealdo·.m produ.c-'cs of the 2-l-15 complex are apparently the only
r11::-Jjor contan-..:Lnar:ts.
2···1-15 even

~-:hc:n

:>art:Lal hydrolysis does occur with t1rne in

stored dnJ in the cold and dark.

'I'he partial hydrolysis

is indicated by a comparison of fresh 2-1-15 with old 2-1-15 (Table 13).
The old 2-1-15 had 5 more spots than the fresh 2-l-15 (i.e. spots
in co1umns 1,2,3,9 and 11).
The spots in columns l and 2 cou1d be glucose which was no longer
attached to the molecu1e.

..

Partial hydrolysis having removed the

substituent at the ITDst unstable position first.

The average R 's
f

of g1ucose and cyanldin plus glucose compare with the average Rf's
of the 2-1-15 complex.

It is more difficult to indicate other sugars

that may be present in 2-1-15 since Rf''s of cyanidin are so similar
to sugar Rr's in this solvent.

The presence of an average Rf of

r;~;

Tl\BLE 8

Average R"' s of Spots from Authentic Sugars on Cellulme rrLC
in F'orestai (Acetic flcid:HCl:H o, 30:3:10 v/v) Solvent System.

2

Average Rr's of Spots

Sugar

---+------------1

1

2

--··------·--1---··
82.3
86.5
80.6
80.2
87.3
81.2
87.6
72.6
B2.0

Arabinose
Fucose
Galactose
Glucose
Lyxose
Mannose
Hharrinose
Hibose

Xylose
Gal2.cturonic acid
Gluc~urord.c

ac::l.c1

90.7
84.1
86.4

70.3
77.4

·------'-------------'

..
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'l'ADLE 9

Average Rf' 1 s of Spots from Authent:ic Anthocyan:i.dlns on
Cellulose ril,C Jn Forestal (Ac:HCl:H o, 30:3:10 v/v) Solvent System.
2

r------------·---------·----1

.Anthocyanidin

Average Rf 1 s of Spots

----

~--·--·------------

Cyanidin

48. 0

!

DelphinidLYJ.

25.5

j

IV1a1v1c1in

1

Pelargon1d:Ln

68. 2
69.6

72. lJ

r

..

10

TABT.E

Average Hf' s of Spots from 2---1---15 Complex on Cellulose 'rLC
w1th Var1ous 'J'rcatrrents 1n Forestal (Ac:HCl:H 0, 30:3:10 v/v) Solvent System.

2

~'reatment

-------------- ---2-1-15
without hydrolys1s:

b
I
I

45.8

Aver~e _Rr' sof'7ots
-1
1
1

j

2

62.6

~

4-~~L-~-·I
I I
c n

65.9

----

--- I ---

2-l--15
wHh hydT'olysis and
extraction:
1+2 .1

58.0

65.7

'(8.6

---

96.9

----

--·-

---

---

73.0
73.5

88.5
86.0

-·..--

C ( !V"c:,1J-;.r. T-1'2n,/ J~

-----

D (ethc;r)

-...-·-

8Li.O

---

E (HCl :r1e0H)

---

A (MeOH:l·Ip)
B (ether)

Overall average of extracts

42.1

I ·---I 55.0
I 56.5

Overall average of 2-1-15

44.0

58.5

~! !\..,.

~ J. ~

,1.

_,.

__

---

____ .....

68.4

78.6

--

96.1

67.1

75.9

84.7

95.9

66.7

75.9

84.7

95.9

I

-~---~---

,,

J

TABlE 11
Aver·age R""' s of Spots from Authentic Sugars on Ce1lulose and Silica Gel
o, 4:1:5 top layer) Solvent System.
2

'l1LC's in fi.--Bf\.\.v (n--Butanol:Acetic:H

Average Rf' s of Spots
Sugar

-----·---c----·--------Cellulose

Silica

--·--·----·
44.7
8.7
27.3
9.0
31. '1
47.9

-··-·--------------------- t - - -

l<'ucose

lf9. 5

Galactose

28.3
11.7
38.2
13.0

Glucose
Rhamnose
Glucuronic acid

19.0 36.3
56.9
45.7

I

·'

___l, _ _ _ _ _.___ _ _ JL_ _ _ _....J.,

..

---1
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rl'ABIE

. Avl}raf!>e Rr: r-> of Spot3 fror;1 ~uthentic Anthocyanic1?-ns
WJ.th var1.ous 'j_ reatm.ents (addJ.tlon of sugars) on Cellulose
TLC in n-BA\'1 (n-butc. .J10l:J\cetic Acid:H')O, !~:1:5 top layer) Solvent Sy~>tem.
1

------------·--

'--

Average Hr's of Spots
Anth10CY811lOlrl &
rl reacmen t
'l

'

··1

:~inld~~--------1-----

I;
-----·
2

4

l[Q

7

I

8

--·

--~----·

DeJ

6

5

I

9l~_
_G.L ~
I

.7
72. L[

Hal vi din

I

PeJ.argonidin
Pel argoniilin
GJ.ucose

7L1. 3

94.5

I

~~

I

15.6!22.2 38.8 --

---

--- --- --- 92.3 ·--- 98.6
I

Cyanid.in

11.5 --- 39.5 16.5 59.6 66.4 -- 79.1 92.71

Cy-cJ.n:I.di_n & Gluco2e

12.0 19.7 37.3 ---j6o .L+ 65.8 --- 81.3 92.31 --- 97.5

-~--

98.5

I

Cy<JJlj_cUn

J•."f.

Hllhl:nose

Cyanidin & Glu-curonic acid

---

--~-

10.9 29.0

LIO. 5

-·-b·-

---

61.8

--

----·

---

91.3 1 --- 98.5

--- 63.5 --- --- --- 87.0 --·-- ---

..

I

l

TABLE 13

Average Rr's of Spots of 2--1-15 Corr.plcx on Cel1ulose rrLc with Vadous
'I'reatm2nts in n-Bi'M (n-Butanol:Ace-tic Acid:\'Jater, Ll:l:5 top layer)
Solvent System.

'l'reat~r.ent·--·

. -f-----,-----

---A~~~ag~~- Rr's ~-flpots

----·----~-----------------·-· _1_L_:>_ __ ~- ____~~_
2

~i-~t1;~lt

hyciroJ.y;,is
fresh*
old if (partial hydrol-ysis)
fresh & glucose
old & glucose
average 2-1-15 &

gluccxo·.~

ext::'a.cl~f.'cl

without

I;1e0Ii :}"=,.,C·

(::xtr~act

---····

l

92.6!

I

I

•

1

!

i

--119. J ~!9. 3 35. 41 2+2. 9 49 . 4 60.5166.0 87.6 l 94. 5!

!'

II

--

average of extracts

--

-----

----

* Fresh

I

---,1.

1~__ :12}

---·1

ether extract

2-1-15:

9 :

10.8 16.4 30.0 38.1 --- 48.5 58.7165.1 85.21 9~~~~9~~~~
---· 19.9 30.9 ---113.3 51.0 6o.s!68.8! --i
l
--~19.0 2r(.7 35.LI 1!2.4 117.7 ----~63.1,87.6; 94.5)

I ---

Overall average of

:-r-

--·- 39.5 112.1117.3 56.1!160.8

--·--

c:

6

I

----

---·

1

5

TJ

I ..

i'

--·- 113.9 47.5 59.0 65.5
1
--- 411.9 - - - - 63-'1
--- 1~4. 4 47.5 59.0 64.6 86.2 94.31

8~i 9~;1

10.8 17.6 29.8 37.8 43.5 49.0 58.3 63.7 86.0 92.2 1 98.6

indicates little or no storage time; old indicates stored
for a period of ti.rr.e before being spotted -- partial hydrolysis has
occurred.

'

~vera;_~e. rHf' s_) of Sp?ts fr?m Au~hent:Lc Anthocyan:Ldlns on Silica Gel 'ri£
ln n--bAv\ \n-LJutano_i_: AcetJ.c And :H 0, LJ: l: 5 top layer) Solvent System.
2

Average Rr's of Spots
Anthocyanidi.n &
Treatment
]..

2

3

It

4

r~ J

_,1

6

7

8

-~-~~
...-'

l

----·-----r---+-·--- ·--- .·----· ~--[---··-·· - - - - !

Delph:lnid:in

I ---- --·-- -----

52. 7

:

Pela!'gonidjn
Cyanid.in
Cyarridin & glucose

82.2

19.0

47.0

25

Lt1.3

71.8

88.0

I

I

-----------·---'-----'---.......L---'--~'----·----·--_l

TABLE 15

.
Av;rageHf' s of 3p~ts f~~om 2-l--15 Complex ~n Si~ica Gel n . C
w:Lth Varlous 'J'reatments ln n---J3ATi/ (n-I3utanol :!tcetJ.c Ac1.d: Hater, 4: l: 5 top
layer) Solvent System.

---------

------··------------- - - - Average Rf's of Spots

Treatm2nt

---------------r
l
-------

3 J___2 __
1

_:

__...

2-l-15 fresh
2--1--15 old (par,t1a1
hydrolysis)
2-l-15

& glucose

4

5

1

6

-----r-

35.1

47.4

I

'1

59.6

11.6

16.8

23.6

37.9

46.4

64.5

9.1

18.9

27.9

35.1

44.2

73.0

36.8

46.0

65.2

89.7

89.7

'I'ABLE 16

Rf: V~l~.es of' I'os~>ib:'.e B:r0::1kdovm Productc-; Chroma.lographed :tn
n-BAVJ oo.lvent ,System. (Adapted from Block~ Dtu'rum and Zweig, 1958).

·-------------1
Possible breakdown products

----------·----1

----------

Aromati c acids

0--Hydroxy benzoic ac1d
Protocatechu.ic acJd
Gal1:Lc acid

95
85
68

Pyrogallol

77

Phloroglucino1
2-- ( 2, 4--Dihydroxypheny l azophenol)

Catechol
Resorc1no1
Hyciroxyqutnonc
Orcinol
)

1--~---·--·---·---·-----------·-----

76

90
91
91

88
91

68

43.5 in 2--1-15 could possibly be due to a sug2r (pcrh2.ps rhamnose with
average Hf' s of 38. 2 clnd 56. 9, see 'Eab le 2) since a similar Rf is
not present in eHher cyanicu_n or

gluco~~e.

is galactose (average Rf of 28. 3).

Another possible

~:;ugar

'The 2-1-J5 spots in colwm 3,

'l'able 13, have an average Rf' of 29.8) neither cyanidin nor glucose
have simHar averages.

Columns 9,10 aYld ll ('l'able 13) appear to be

spots due to bre2_,_kdown products, compare
these Rc. 1 s with 'rable 16.
~

Cellulose TLC j_s better for separation vrLth n-B/1\·,J th<m si1ica
gel.

'rhe

~>olvent

front rr.oves vel"J slowly on the silica t;e1 thus

affecting Rf values.

Visualizing spots on sil1ca gel

a higher concentration of material.

al~.:;o

requires

The results for silica gel in

n--BAH are, therefore, not as complete as with cellulose.
All the a.ve:r:·age Rf 1 s of 2-l-15 compare with cyanidin and glucose
Rf' s except for two spots - 36.8 and 65.2.

The 36.8 is most l:Lkely

due to a sugar stnce the Rf is too low to be a breakdovm product.
'l'he spot at 65. c' could be the spot that authentic cyanidin has - with

an average Rf of 71. 8 (refer to 'I' able 14) .

Galactose rn.ay be present,

but its average Rf 1 s ( 8. 9 and 27. 3) are very slmUar to those of
cyanidin and glucose and it is difficu1t, therefore, to determine with
certainty.

B.

Spectral
As mentioned previously there are two major absorption peaks

in the methanol spectra of most flavonoids.

Anthocyanins have their

m.<:J.j or absorption peaks in the regions of 250-300 nm and 1+50-550 nm.
The absorptions in the visible range, 450-550 n~, are referred to as

69

Band I.

Band II is the oJ:)sorption

in the DV range, ?50- 300 nm,

Band I is considered to be a:c3sodated w:i th absorptions due to the
B-ring ( dnnomoyl system), and Band II with absorptions due to the
A-ring (benzoyl system) (Figure 16).
I

BenwyJ
Band II absorpti.ons
in ul/ (210-360 nm) 1
I

Cj_rrnc:u no~T J
Band I aboor-ot:Lorm
( j!IO- r(OO n.rn).

invlsib~_e

I

I

Figure 16

Diag,ra11 show:i ng spectral absorption ranges of the
flaV(ino1d n;c)Jecule (i\daptec from Mabry et aJ.:.) 1970).

Var·ious n::<i?;r::nt;:' added to tlie neat so1utions of the anthocyanins
forra corilpJexes that DC1sorb at different wave lent,'ths.

Spectral shifts

towards shorter wavelengths are termed hypsochromic, and towards longer
wavelengths are bathochromic.
Results for the spectral portion of this investigation were determined by ccmpar'J.son of spectra of the 2-l-15 spot complex, with spectra
of authentic cyanidin (3,3' ,4' ,5, 7-Pentahydroxy flavylium) and with
spectral data in the literature.

Interpretations were made with

the aide of t/!abry et aJ:_ 0970), and Harbome 0957).
MabY'IJ et al. ( 1970) do not deal specifically with anthocyanins.

They discuss in depth general trends fotmd to hold for a majority
of flavonoids.

Harbome (1957) details specific information for

'{0

anthocyan ins, but does not go into depth on reagent

effect~;.

A

combination of this general and spedfic information was used to
interpret spectra.

Hesults are given for; the theoretical reagent

effects, what the Bat1d shifts :indi.cate, and the actual shifts for
authentic anthocyanidin sc:unpJes cmd the 2-l-15 corrplex.
rrhe methanol spectra provide information on flavonoid types
and degree of oxidation of the heterocyclic ring systems.

ri'he position

of the Band I peak between 475-550 nrn ic3 characteristic of <:mthocya1'1ins.
For other flavonoids Band I occur•;3 ch8TacterisUca1ly at other po::;itions ~
for example, flavones are between 3011-350 .nm and flavonols between
352--385 nm.
Band I for authentic cyanidin has an absorption maximum at 534

nm aC'cordiJig to IIi.:ITboTne ( 1957.; 1967, pg. 7).
ws;:.; fcucd in this j_mr.:_-stigc;_ti.on.

A I!J,.-2Ximum of 537-538 nm

'I'he 2-1-15 complex had

&'1

average

rr,;-:J..XiEDJ.P.1 of' 528.:5 mn, t:1us, a :hypsochrom:ic shift of approxi1r2.tely 6. 5 run

between cyanidin and 2-l-15.
The hypsochromic shift in this case is indicative of hydroXIJl
~~ups

being glycosidated.

1be magnitude of the shift depends on

how many and which positions a.re glycosidated.
of cyanidin have a '-

"'r:nax

mately 12 run.

at

llie 3-glycosides

523 run, a hypsochromic shift of approx-

The hypsochromic shift for a glycoside in the 5-position

is approx:Lrrately 7 nm.

There is little difference, however, between

a.nthocyanidins with sugars at the 3- and 5-posUions and just the 3position.

To distinguish between these two glycosides it is necessary

to observe Band I and the E

440

!Emax ratio values.

1:Jhen the 5-hydro:;....,..ul
v

71

group is free (no su[.:;ar sub:::;t:itucmt) s a characteristic shoulder to
the min peak (betvreen
E

440 /t~mx

ln0--11~)0

nm) will frequently be observed.

The

value for the 5-substituted anthocyanidin will be approxinnteJ.y

one--half the value of the free 5-hydrox-yl anthocyani.din.
'l'he lack of a shoulder on Band I at the 2·-1-15 compJex, and the
hypsochromic value of 6. 5 run indicates that the 3-hydroxyJ is free
and the 5·-hydroxyl is probably substituted 1,-v:l th a g1yco::c;ide.
E

4110 1J~max value of the authentic cyanid.ln

s2J~pJe

1'rle

was roug..llly double

the 2-1·-·15 va1ue> a1so a11 indication that the 5-hydToxyl is substituted.
rrhe f:Lrst r-eagent added to the neat stock solutions was sodium
n'Bthoxide > lJaOMe.
hydroxyl groups.

Sodiwn methoxide is a strong base and ionizes
It has been used by

r~1abry

et

Q.;.

(1970) on flavones

and flavonols to detect free 3- and/or L~ '-hydroxyl groups.

licttt;ochr.or:rLc shift cf Bard I, approxii!Btely

~0-65

A large

nm, is consj dered

ev-idence for the pn:::::,ence of a free ll' -hydroxyl group.

A decrease

in peal<: intensJty usually indicates a free 3-hydroxyl and a substituted
L!

1

-hydroxy 1.
Band I in authentic cyanidin showed bathochromic shifts of 79 nrn

for the rull.n peak and 34 nm for the shoulder in the presence of NaOf'ile.
Authentic pelargoni.d:Ln

(3~4'

,5, 7-tctrahydroxyflavylium) had bathochromic

shi.fts of Band I and i.ts shoulder of 93 nrn and 38 nm respectively.
An overan increase in magnitude of the shi.fts ( (114 nrn) with a decrease
of one free hydroxyl position ( i . e . from the free 3, 3 1,, 4 1 -·hydroxyls
in cyanidin to the free 3,4'-hydroxyls in peJargonidin).
Band l of the 2-1-15 complex experienced a bathochromic shift
of 66 ru'TI.

This evidence from adcii..tion of the NaOf/Ie reagent indicates

7?

that the 2-1--15 ccmpJ.ex has pree',ent free hydroxy1s at the 3, 3 1 and

Lr

1

positions.
Sodium acetate, NaOAc} vms the next reagent added to the neat stock
solutions.

NaOAc is a weaker base than sodium metboxjde.

it shouJd only ionize the more acidic hydroxfL

Consequently,

Por f1avones

group~3.

and flavonoJs

the~>e

7-pos:Ltions.

For anthocyanins the 5-posHion m.a.y aJE;o be considered

groups would be the hydroxyls at the

3,Lf

1

-

and

as more acidic.
SocUum acetate can be srcecific for the detect:i.on of 7-hydro:xy:::_
groups.

rlnis is because ion:i.?:ation of the A-ring maJ.nly affects

Band II, whereas, ionization of 3, 3 1 - and
Band I.

Lf

1

--posi t:Lons mainly affects

DecomposHion of the f'J..avonoid :i.s possible if an alkali-

sens:itive grcu.pJ.r-,g;

lS

present.

li'or flavones and flavonols, alkalJ-

sensJt:i.vc g:-,.r·'-:rur::jr:2;:::: consist of' hydroxyl groups in any of the fo1lc':r1ng
patterils; 3,3' ,ll 1 -

;

3 1 ,4 1 ,5 1 - ; 5,6,7-; or 5,7,8-.

If one of

these patterns is present decomposition may occur quite rapidly.
Consequently, determination of the presence or absence of free 7hydroxyl

g1~ups

can be quite difficult.

The characteristic spectra for fJavones and flavonols with NaOAc,
will experJence a bathochromic shift in Band II of 5--20 nm in the
presence of a free 7-hydroxyl group.

Band I will also shift if there

is a free 7-hydrOX'iJl group, whether or not a 41 -hydroxyJ. is present
(Mabry et al, 1970).

'Inose flavones and navonols that possess a

4 '-hydroxyl and no free 3- or 7-hydroxyls, usually exhibit a shoulder
on Band I (on the J onger wave::.ength side) in liaOAc.

Band II wc-1_s very d5J'f1cul!:; to obta:Ln data from due to its apparent
deco:-q:JOc3~LLLon

1n tl1e prc::;ence of NaDAc.

Both authentic cyanidin and

2-·l-:l ~) ex.hibHed decompo~.Jition in Ba".ld II.

What remained of

absorption peal-cs sbov·ied Uttle or no shift.

[~he

/w.thentic pe1argon:ldin

also had decompoc.:ltion, hO\'revcr, there appeared to be a bathochrorrj_c
shift of approxjJnately 7 nm.
7-pmJt:Lon from this

l~2DAc

No conclusions can be dravm about the

effect on Bc.md II.

Band I experienced a, shift in

~.JaOAc.

There was a bathochrom:i.c

sh5ft of' o.pprox:i;;;::,tc.:_y 62 r,r;: fc:c a_uthentic cyanidin (the shoulder also
:::;hiftcd bathochromatica1l:r

jl~

Yj1{1)
1 ...... 1

AuthenU.c pc largonidin aJ so sh:Lfted

•

bathochrorrnt:Lcc:,_J.:Ly, 70 nm fer the main peak: and

31~

nm for the shoulder.

A bathochrom:i.c shift was al;=:.o observed for the 2-1--15 comp}ex of about

L'9
run (\. ~.l. t h"'d
t.
o..

D'J
~PP'l"Pont
c-J~ou·~
..
ct
. c:.....,_ ..._:_..#
~....)
... ..!
.. L dar)
r...,.

,

It :Ls

d:L:f'ficu:~t

to deterr.li.ne

from U:u:> IJaOAc rea.gent effects Hhethel' the 7--posi tion has a free hydroxyl
or not.

'l'he data tend.;;, to reinforce previous data, however, th&.t

the 3,3' a".ld 4'-positJ.ons do have free hydroxyls.
Boric acid was added to the solution that already contained NaOAc.
Boric acid l·'rlll chelate vlith ortho-di.hydroxyl groups present on the
flavonoid rings.

F'igu.re 17

fm ez:<:unple of a chelated complex is shovm in Fig-u.re 17.

Boric acid chela_ted with orthodlliydroxyls of an
anthocya"lid.in. (Adapted from fllabry et al, 1970).

1~

bathochrorn:ir:: shift in Band I of approxim'ltely 12--30 nm is

characto:::--Lst:lc of D-ring ortho-djjwdroxyl groups, for flavones and
It i;3
of

:::~h1ft

su~>pectecl

that a similar type

would also occur for other types of flavonoids.

Autl1entic cya.nidi_n exhibits a bathochrornlc shift j_n Band I of
36 nm, vJhiJ e pc:lc-~..rgonidin has a bathoclJromi_c shift of 60 rnn.
2-1-1:5 no obvj ous absorption peaks vrere
becaLJ~se

di~}cer>rJablc.

For

'I'his was probably

eHher the stock 2-l-15 solution vra.s too dilute, or the

HaOAc dt-.:ccr;rosed

th~:

f'1avoncj_d so r2pid::.y that no absorption of the

che1aled cornp1ex could occur.
Al1Jm:Lnurn chloride was the next reagent added to the neat stock
solutions.

Alurtrinum chloride forms acid stable cornp1exes with .hydroxyl

gr,oups :in the C-·3 and C-5 pos1tions.

AlC1?

_,

r~as

been used as a cUagnost:Lc

reagr::nt fer t1:-;•:;

ciet::~ction

J.n the 13--:d_ng.

'l'he acid stable cornplexes th&t are formed in flavones

of anthocyanins ·wH:h ortho-d:L'wdro:x:yl systems

and flavonols witL the C-3 and C-5 positions probably cannot be formed

in anthocyanins.
reason.

The lack of a carbonyl at the 4-position being the

rrhe po::mib:te types of corrplexes forrred with AlC1

3

and HCl

are shovm j_n F':Lgure 18.
The

complexe~>

fonned betv.reen the ortho--cli.hydroxyl system and

deconpose i.n acid. It is expected that the ortho-clihydroxyl
3
systcr.1 of anthocyanins should form cortplexes of the sc>.Jr:e type as ar·e

AlC1

found in other types of flavono:Lds.
To detect the ortho-dihydroxyl system in flavono:Lds the A1Cl
spectra should be cor:pared with the AlCl /HCl spectra.

3

3

Band I will

OH

~OHJ\lC~HO
~
I
~-- --·--I

HO(j"'( ) .
(a)

1

~/

.

aqu HCl

~

II

()

(b)

OH

o.......__ .~~
AJ

/"'-.

Cl

Cl

Fig,1.1.re 18
Schemes illustrating the types of cornpJexcs that AlCl:>
cou}d form with certain f1avones, f1avonols (a,b,c) and anthocyan:ldins (d)
in the presence or absence of acid.*
(Adapted from Nabry et al, 1970, pg. 72).

/C1

-o-A~
~

----'~

. . . -::?"
~

I

. . ....-::

I
II

0

.

I

0 ••• 'A l

irc1

0

Cl

(e)

AJC1

3

OH

aqu HCl

(d)

OH

OH

*Note the difference in structure between the flavones and fJavonols
and anthocyanidins j_s the reason that no C-3 or C-5 hydroxyl information
can be obtained with AlCl , but ortho-dihydroxyl inforrnati_on can be
3
obtained.

({

shLft bathochrum:::;t:Lcal Jy in AI CL

3

approxjrrLqtely 30-IJO nm :in the

presence of an ortllo--clihydro.xyl systera.

If three hydroxyls are

adjacent to each other the shift wi11 only be about 20 mn.

Hith

the addition of acid the AlCL, comp:iex should decompose and Band I
.)

wLLl :3hif't hypsochrcrrn.tj_caJ :;_~/ back to its original (i.e. neat) positi.on.

If, for f'Javoncs and f'lavono:: s, the hypsochromaUc shift is greater
than th:L::; :> tLen the excc:ss

rJll

3-- and/m· :_1-hycJToxyl gro'J.ps.

shift is due to the
Since the J\1C:L

3

pre~-;cnce

of free

cannot form acid E;table

added Band I should return to

it is then
its origlna.l

po~sition.

The neat rreth:c-""nolic spectru.:n should be regenerated

in the 1\.lCLjJ:ICl j_f onLy ;:mthocyan:Lns are present.
j

types are present 1·ri':h the carbony:L at the

and 5·-·hydroxy:L

g:ro 1J~X:>

If other flavonoid

4-po~:;ition

then the neat

ere either absent or substituted.

The addition of JUCJ

3

to tlle authentic cyanidin stock solution

caused a 35 nm bathochromic shift of Band I.

The shoulder that was

in the neat methano.lic spectra was not apparent with the AlC1 .

3

spectra of authentic
shift

is ·an

pe~a.rgonidin

The

supports the fact that the bathochromic

indicator of ortl1o-dihydroxyl systems i.n anthocyanins.

Bands I and II of peJ.argonidin did not shift vrhen either AlCL., or
J

HCl were adc'led.

A ba.thochrcmic shirt of 47 nm was e:x-perienced by the

2-1-15 complex when A1C1

1i'JaS added.
3
The addit:Lon of HCJ to the AlCl

3

corq_)lex caused a regeneration of

the neat methano1ic spectra L'1 both authentic cyanidin and

2-~-15.

sy;stcm cx:Lsts on the
B--ring.

Appa~'ent:Ly

other flavonoid

the: 2-1-15 samole was not contaminated w:Lth

type~;.

A summary of the spectral reagent results

vr:i J.J be found on 'I'CJbJe 17.

(')

TABLE 17

Surrhnal"'.f of Spectral Heagent Results

-----------------·-·--·------·----·------·-------· - - - - · · - - - - Change in n'":"l
NaOHe

I

Cyanidin

79

I

2-1-15
Pe lsr t_~o~Li c) i.n

93

I

Cyc:J.n:LcU.n
2·-·l-·15
:?e lm"'gonidin

52

I

Cyanidin

62

I
I

2-l-15
Pelarg:onidin

40

II
II

II
NaO/\.c

66

II Cyanidin
Tib approx. !"'10 shift
II Pelargonidin

I

Cyanidin

I
I

2-1-15
Pelargonidin

II
II
II

Cyanidin
2-l-15
Pelargonid.Jn

58 ,..
.)

./

70

Shift Direction

--------·bathochromic shift
(shoulder .113'1 bathochrod.c
bat!1ochromic
bathochromic
(shoulder <\ 38 bathoch:"'on;:Lc:
bathochromic
hyps ochrom.j_ c
bathochrornc
bathochromi.c
(shoulder .,1. ]ll bathochrom.:i.c
bathochrorrrLc
bathochrcnd.c 8DD2rent cJp~
composi.tion Csh~ulder tl~n
bathochromi.c)

Ho Data

IIa

21 bathochTor:rLc
7
bathochromic ··decomposition

36

ob'v'iom~

bathochrorili.c
(shoulder 4 74 bathochrcm:i.c
no obvious decomposition

No Data

60

7
2.5

7

bathochrornic
(shoulder t.l8 bathochrornic
obvious decorrposition
bathochrornic
bathochromic
bathochrornic

t)ij

'l'N3LE 17 (continued)

------------------------I
I
I

CyanicUn
2-1-15
Pe1are~onidin

35

~7
2

II

Cy<miclin

6

II

2-1--15

3.5

II

Pelarz,oniclin

No Shift

AlCl:>/HCl
,)

( cor:1pared with lTcat)
I
I
I

Cyantclin
2-1-1::-i
Pela:cgonidin

Sarre as Neat
SaJ:re as Neat
Swne as Heat;

II
II
II

Cyanidin
2-1--15
Pelargonidin

Same as Neat
Same as Neat
Sa!r£ as Neat

bathocbromic (no shoulder)
bathochrorrrLc
bathochromLc
(shoulder - no chcmge)
hyps ochrorrLi.. c
(develop a shoulder)
bathochroraic
(shoulder a 9 bathochromic)

1'he conc11)sions of this investigation include data from chrorr.atogro-r)hy and spectral analy<3i'3.

G:~ucost?

'lne chromatography data :indicates

L; present, and g::t:acto:;e 1s

a~~3o

quite probabJe.
and

was ,;_chieved the

R.~'

This

ga~. actose ~t!f~:c·e

s of galactose were sir.rUar to those of Cyc=midin

1.

as seen viith n--BAH.

Of' the other sugars worked viith the chrornatography

data indicated that arabl.nosc and/or rharr.nose might a}.so be found on
the 2--1-- :L~) ::::pc,t eomp ~ex.

The spectra:i data indicated that Cyanidin is the anthocyanicii.n
·of the

2--J.~ 15 t::Ull~ 1e:z.

'There ctLd not appear to be c:my other e-mtho-

cyanj_djns present in 2-1-15, a.s demonstrated by the reagents A::CCl

3

and HCl in spectral analysis.
The spectral results aJ so indicated that the 3-position v.ras free.
If this is combined with the partial hydrolysis data from chromatography,
it :indicates that glucose could be at the 3-position.

Apparently

for 2-J.-15 the 3--position subst.:Ltuent is sensitive to acid hydrolysh;
and, tl:erefore, the SlJectra::. data always indicated the 3-position
was a free hydroxyL

The chrornatography indicated that partial hy--

drolysis l.IJas occurring ,_,;hL.e the 2-1-15 was in the acid solution drying.
The other possible sugars could be

~ocated

at the 5 and/or 7 pcsHions ~

oc

iJo ccnclwd.ve d:::tLn was obtaim:;C:l to incUcate the nrur1Jer of sur;ars
present or if the :::.uga.r;:;
sides.

prc~:;ent

we:ce monos ides~ bicx;ides or tr.io-

Hei ther the spect:caL m' chromatography data ever indicated

that an acyl sulJst:ttuent nrLght be present on the 2-1-15 complex.
Infra--red data couLd give conc:l.usive ev1dence for this.
'l'o obtain r:1ore defirli.te :lnform.o.tion on the anthocyanidln rno1ecule

IF;., njtrogen storage, tem,nerature

etc ... )
The 2-1-15 ccx:IDlex appears to be a very sensiU.ve molecule and is,
therefore, ver<J clLfficult to work vrith, tL'11.ess many variables in
the environment can be controlled ( ternperature, JJ @}.>-:it, tirr.e,

the

pi~UaJ.

o2 ) .

hy·jrc)l.y2:i.3 of the curnpJ.ex when stored even for rninirns.1

per.iods of Ume.
be very sensitive.

Spectral data also ind:Lcated the 2-1-15 complex to
Decomposition of an older sample

WEJ.E!

easy to

demonstrate when a fresh s2"'TpJ.e was avc:Li1ab1e for corrparison.

'l'he

extreme sensitivity of th1s cor.plex made results difficult to obtain.
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APPENDICES

APPEi'IDIX I

Types of Thin-Layer Chromatography Plates

The two types of Thin-Layer Chromatography plates used in this
investigation were both cormnercially precoated* and were as follows:

Silica gel Eastman

Chromagra~

sheet type 6061 (without

fluorescent indicator)
Cellulose Eastman Chromagram sheet type 6064 (without fluroescent
indicator)
Dimensions of both types were 20 x 20 em.

*Eastman Kodak Company, Distillation Products Industries, Rochester, HY.
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APPEI'IDIX II

Authentic Anthocyanidins

Cyanidin Chloride

3,3' ,4' ,5, 7-Pentahydrosyflavylium Hydroxide

Lot 99731.
Delphinidine Chloride (HCl)

Lot 74282

Malvin Chloride
Pelargonidin Chloride Lot 84970

Obtained from:
K&K Laboratories, Inc.

Plainview, NY/HolJywood, California.

92

APPENDIX III
Authentic Sugars*

D(-) Arabinose
L - Fucose
D(+) Galactose
Glucose

D - Lyxose
D(+) Mannose

L(-) Rhamnose
2-Deoxy-D-Ribose
D-Ribose
D(+) Xylose

D-Galacturonic acid
D-Glucuronic acid

*Pfanstiehl Laboratories, Inc. is a laboratory that specialized in
supplying rare sugars for research:

Pfanstiehl Laboratories
1219 Glen Rock Ave.
Waukegan, Illinois
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APP&"''DIX IV

Solvents Used in Paper Chromatography
and TLC
Paper Chromatography:
n-BAW- n-butanol:acetic acid:water*
(BAW) 4:1:5 top layer after equilibrating 3 hours.

15% acetic acid - acetic acid:water
(HOAc)
15:85 v/v
t-BAW- t-butanol:acetic acid:water
(TBA) 3:1:1

TLC:

MEK:Ac:MeOH - methyl ethyl ketone:acetic acid:methanol
(MEK)
6:2:2 v/v/v
- ethyl acetate:pyridine:water
12:5:4 v/v/v
Forestal - acetic acid:hydrochloric acid:water,
n-BAW

- same as for paper

*only glass distilled water was used

30:3:10 v/v/v

APPENDIX V
Visualizing Reagents Used for TLC

l. g p-anisidine hydrochloride
.1 g sodium hydrosulfite

10 ml methanol
100 ml n-butanol

aniline. phthalate

930 rug aniline
1.6 g phthalic acid
100 ml water-saturated n-butanol
ammoniacal silver nitrate (A~~o )
3
mix equal volumes together of:
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APP&'IDIX VI

Stock Reagent Solutions used in Spectral Analysis

Sodium methoxide (NaOMe).

Freshly cut metallic sodium (2.5 g) was

added cautiously in small portions to dry spectroscopic methanol
(100 ml).

The solution was stored in a glass container.

Aluminum chloride (AlCl ). Five grams of fresh anhydrous reagent
3
grade AlCl were added cautiously to spectroscopic methanol (lOOml).
3
Hydrochloric acid (HCl).

Was mixed with concentrated reagent grade

HCl to 4N with distilled water.
Sodium Acetate (NaOAc).
Boric acid CH:f0 ).
3

Anhydrous powdered reagent grade NaOAc was used.

Anhydrous powdered reagent grade Hj30 was used.
3

j
~

~1

APPENDIX VII

i

Spectra of Authentic Cyanidin and Pelargonidin and
Spectra of 2-1-15 Complex with each of the Stock Reagents.

~

~

j
'
1

authentic cyanidin and pelargonidin in visible range ·

2

authentic cyanidin in UV range

3

2-1-15 complex in visible range
blue = 20 min. extract without acid
red = 24 hr. extract with acid

4

2-1-15 complex in UV range (Red) Neat

5

2-1-15 complex in visible range with NaOMe

6

2-1-15 complex in UV range with NaOMe

7

2-1-15 complex in visible range with AlC1

8

2-1-15 complex in UV range with A1Cl

9
10

3

and AlC1 /HCl

3

and AlC1 /HCl
3
3
2-1-15 complex in visible range with NaOAc and Na0Ac!H
2-1-15 complex in UV range with NaOAc and Na0Ac!H

Bo

3 3

Bo

3 3

(blue)

(blue)
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